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School Books
Tablets, Pencils 
Pens, Ink, Paper

And in fact everything that you need 
for school work.
R m em ber We are Agents for all 
State school books and have a full 
stock now.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

Perkins, Kleas ^  M  as(
I

School Supply People.

STATE BLIND INSTIFUTE. COnON PATCH OR PRISON.

Condition of Cotton Up to Aug:ust 
25 Was 77,3 Per cent,

Pupils Not Expected to Arrive Un- Austin Authorities Are Hot After
til Wednesday. Negro Street Loafers.

^Austin, Texas, Sept. lo.—  
Pupils fer the state blind in
stitute are not. expected to»
arrive here until Wednesday, 
as school does not open until 
Thursday. Two hundred 
and fifty are expected for the 
opening day.

Austin, T*«bs, Sept. lo.—  
Chief of Police Morns has is
sued an order that all healthy 
looking negroes who are loat- 
Ing must go to the cotton 
patch or be put to work on 
the streets. Many negroes 
were arrested today, charged 
with vagrancy. This order

Ahead of Last Season. i generally approved.I - . . _
Her; Muckleroy w.is in the| 

city Saturday an<l said that!
N. H. Scogin ot Cushing

Washington, Sep. lo.—  I'he 
crop estimating board of the 
department ol agriculture es
timates the condition ol the 
crop ol 1906 up to August 25, 
to be 77.3.

A vefage condition of cotton 
August 25, was 77.3 as com
pared with iS2.9 on July 25, 
1906; 72.1 on August 25,
1905; S4.1 on August 25, 
1904, and a ten year average 
ol 73.2. Congress requires 
the condition reports ,ol the 
cotton crop by this bureau to 
be issued on lhes.imc date as 
the first ginners report by the 
bureau of census during months 
in which both classes ot re
ports are issued. (

»
I * n

Washington, Sept. 10.— A 
bulletin issued today by the 
census bureau places cotton 
ginned in the United States 
up to September i, 1906, at 
403,209 bales, counting round 
bales as hall bales. Up to the 
same time last year 476.Ó55 
bales had bt*en ginned.

Cotton Receipts.
Following arc the cotton 

receipts ol Nacogdooh«« yards 
up to the close of business List 
night:
Lock’s \*ard........................ 22O
I'armers’ Union Y a r d . . . .  91 
Sander’s Yard' • • • ..........  50

CAMPBELL NEEDS REST

Deniocratic Nominee Goes 
Springs for Vacation

to

, , L i t  ,! formerly with the .Star Gro-
so far this season that he had r . . 1. l, „ , , , . < ery Co., of lacksonville has
ginned • 80 bales of cotton, i , • . 1 n 1 • .
ThU ,s forty b .1«  more tttan | ''ecemly accepted a pos.t.on Taylor, s \ ard.................. • i 2
he had ginned up to the s a m e  ¡with the Nacogdoches Grocery
date last year. i Co. as salesman. |T o ta l....................................47Ò

Opportunity
We are always looking for an 
opportunity to show our appreci« 
ation to our customers lor their 
liberal patronage and something 
to induce those who are not cus°
tomers to become such. .•

Our buyer in the Gent^s Furnisning Goods 
Department has purchased one gross of 
Watches and we intend to give one of these 
handsome time pieces absolutely 
free with each suit of boy's and youth's 
clothing we sell as long as they last!

Come at once and buy a suit for 
your boy and get one of these beau
tiful watches before they are gone

Dallas, TVxas, S;*ptembcr 
g.— Hon. r. M. Campbell, 
democratic iiommt'r lor gover
nor, spent this alternoon in 
Dallas, on,, his wa> to 1 lot 
Springs, where he goes, .is he 
puts It, “ to lake a rest and 
get over being tired.”

Mr. Campbell ii.sists that 
he is in no wise sick,but is sim
ply tired out from the unuslial 
experience ol the State poli»i 
cal campaign. His looks bear 
out the assertion, (or his lace 
is full ol natural color, and 
afpa lent normal vigor, pos
sesses Ir.s frame. His eye is 
also clear. It is Mr. Camp- 
bell's intention to remain 
about three weeks at Hot 
Springs and then make a 
short visit to Mountain Valley, 
another Arkansas resort, a 
lew miles' from Hot Springs. 
He has planned to return to 
Texas in October aiul make 

speeches for the democratic 
ticket at such places an he and 
the State democratic execu- 
live committee may determine 
upon.

Mr. Campbell is keenly in
terested in having ii Lirge 
drnuicratic vote polled in Tex
as in the coming November 
election. During his stay in 
Dallas today he was the guest 
ol State Chairm.in (ieorge A. 
Carden, at democratic head- 
«juarters.

Mr. Campbell said to The 
Tost correspondent:

“ I wisji the deinocrotic 
ncwsp.ipers ol the .St.ite wouhi 
aid the State committee and 
the party candidates— State, 
district and local— in arousing 
interest among the voters in 
the coming election. 1 would 
like to see an old-tirne «lemo- 
cratic vote polled in Texas. 
I urge U{)on tht; voters in this 
State to not l»‘t party /.e.il lag. 
T hey should take as iniicli 

¡pride and as much int'rest m 
I voting at the November gen 
I  oral election as they do in the 
¡party primaries. 1 hey owe 
*it to tlu-piselves to

If You Knew
What we know about the real merits in

WagonsMitchell and 
St udebake

You would buy one at once. Our years , 
of experience teaches us that these two 
are ihe very best Wagons made; that they 
stand up where others fall down Four 
car loads just in. We want ymi to .see them. 
Possibly vou dyo't know that we have

KÎN%*CKY CANE M IL L S
11 they don’t gel every drop of juice from 
the cane they don’t miss it far. We have 
Copper and Galvanized Evaporators and 
Furnaces, too. Fact is we have the

Liirgcst iiitd BcMt 
AMsorted Stock of

iu E ast T cxn.s, and wc want your trade.
Call to see us at our new store.

Yours truly

Cason, Mon k6c Co.
SiictcsMors to l>. K. CASO.>, NacnudtKhcH, lex.

H ardw are

H. CLAY PIERCE UNDER ARREST

Kin,' Bee ol Watcrs-Picrcc 
Company in Custody.

Oil

ESTIMATES ARE FILED.

Variou.s Branches of Stales Gov
ernment Submittin.' Figures.

S t .  L oiiìm, .Sept in. 1 1 . 

)CI IV 1 ’i*-rc«\ cliairm.in nt ihV .........
iVi

.»“cutiv*- lio.ird of tlu* W.itrrs 
‘rci'O il Comp.iiiy, w.is ar- 

rrst«-d h«-r<- lo-'.iy on an .it. 
tacliiii'-nt isvu»-d .«n<l s«-rv«*d 
w**< ks ago'to  compi-l his .it- 
tcnil.inr«- as .i witiu-s»; 
civil suit.

A u s t in ,  T, x.is, .Srpt, l o . —  
Tin- ioniptrolh-r  h.ts r r c r i v r d  
idilitiiiii il rst im. itrs  from 

h(‘ads ot bra nencs o* t h f  g o v -  
r r n m r i i t  as to tiu- i i re ds lor 
tin* in-xt tw o  \fMr«>. The 
st.it«* de il, l ininb uml blind 

III : i ' a s y lu m  for colored youths 
n«-*;ds 5 -M ,2 in  lor *-.ich year ,  

St  L . hms, S,-,a- , o  _ |  I. ¡state  orphan horn.-n.  r . i s i ' v S , -

ch.iirm.in ..I il,.-| ' '"‘1 t»»
•Ti-ct a |»esl hous«’ , .Sam

I loiistoii notin il vv,lilts i>2'5,- 
Ml ♦ •.!( Il y  .If for III.lint« II.nice 

and I  ̂ toi schol.irslilDH.

VV.tl«T'

1-

C ! a y  l ’i« rce,
«*x*-ciiliv«* iMi.inl »•! tti 

I'if-rc«'- O i l  C o m p . in y ,  .ipp«
♦ •«I b«-tore Juilg«- A n t h o n y ,  
sp ic ia l  Mifireiii«* court c«)in- 
inissioni-r, at th«- Soiit lwrii
II« «i« I iC/« lt% t «i> (• '«•St*«

in o ist« f prdc«-«-diiigs institut 
«•«1 l»v t!i«- S t . lie ot .Missouri j 

against t' «• .SlaiulaTil, l< 
public -ind W it * rs

( » 00(1 l(.r cuugli, r c i M o v i  
I»,.. til»- <a rh*.
' o u g h  I hat ’ s the work <.t
K * 'u iu d > 's  L.ixativ« ll<»n«*y 

i lud 1 .11 ih* ofigm.i l  laxa-  
. t i , ’- c o u g h  syrup,  ( ’ontains 

I l••rcl• ( bl ; ,jD ,,|,i ,t. <i So ld  by  I’«-rkins,
( < «Pt: Ily

>pi it* s
.IS \1 1 .t dw

^ ^ |jlt  to tb«-piselv« s to d̂o tius. 
It will show that ili*-y indursi- 

Ì the, p irtv 's platt«)rm dein.inds
aid t<) the

. . . L - - tl«..M

I tiful watches before (heyI Mercantile
p

Land will be an • * • • • ,,t! party S cauuiuaics,
j placed in phblic offices, to
¡carryout and make Hfecjtive
i these demands and pleilges as
j public policy . 1 urg»i every
jdi mocratic voter t> d«> his
jduty tiy going to th*- polls and
'voting in Novrbd>**r,”
I Mr. Campb«-H (li*p.tri*rtl Cor

Hot Springs tonight

,\ bath cleanses th«: skin 
/ind rids the i« r s ol reluse, 
A bath makes lar Lett« r fel 
lowship and citizenship. N'ot 
only should the outside of the 
body be cle »n‘’<*<l, but occasion- 

!al use of a laxative or cathart
ic opeus ihe bow«;ls and clears 
the system of effete ^matter. 
Best tor this are De Witt’s 
l,irtle Early Kisers. Pleas
ant littlel pills that cK> not gripe 
or sicken. Sold by -Perkins, 
Kteas Hi Mast. dw

rCARLOAD
O F .....• • • • • STOVES

1 he Stove that ha.s .sohed tlu- 
in the kitchen as well as fu.l.

prohlcin of
V«* >  ,*

labor

B rid g e , B e a c h  ^ Co’s
Superior Slove.s and Ranges

Ho.sse.ss many superior i|iialitics over the ordi
nary stove that we would he pleaseti to have you 
call and let us ih ow  you the points of ndvan- 
lage that cannot he found in other slove.s. .** .<*
We can serve you and 
will save you money 
if you will see u.s lor 
5tovc.i. Our .ituck , 
is such that we can i

anything | f  ^

BRIDGE.BEACH&C05

rv- - ■ rt>.*

f U r n i S h unymii.g i | 
from il • i 4

CI.AV l-Uk'NACI: 
to a

STEEL RAN(jE
i w i

r?* »  ̂ f —

H. T. BURK
T  h «  H a r d w a r e  a n d  
X 'e h i c i a  O o « i l c r  |

s a c o c i )o c h f ; s , i í . x a s |_̂ ^
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Weekly Sentinel.
H ALTO M  A H A LTO M . Proprietor*.

R. W. H A LTO M . E d i t o > - i n  C m i k i ' .  
CHAS. K. OAVJS. Ki>nO».

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.
The schojl commissioners 

of Oecil county, .Maryltnd, 
have determined to establish 
an “ agricultural high school.’ ’ 
to be opened lor students next 
month, and the Haltimore Sun 
commends the plan as in all 
respects aimirabl'^, since all 
the counties of Maryland but 
two or three are agricultural. 
“ It is only necessary,"” says 
the Sun, “ to go through Eas  ̂
ern Pennsylvania, Western 
New York an l some ol the 
States ol the ^lississippi val
ley to satisfy anyone that 
Maryland needs better farm
ers. The carefully tilled helds 
ol those States, the clean 
fences, the wellicept and hand 
some farm buildings, form a 
marked contrast with many 
Maryland farms, where fences 
are almost concealed by briars 
and bushes, lands neglected 
and buildings unpainted and 
11 neared lor.”

The Sun continues; ‘ ^One 
ol the greatest obstacles to 
to progress in Southern Mary
land is the fact that so many 
o f the active and promising 
young men ol the section 
abandon it to seek a living in 
other fields. Il agricultural 
method^ can be Improved by 
educating the young men aud 
farming made more profitable, 
it would largely counteract the 
tendency to . emigrate and the 
activities of the sons ol farm
ers would be available lor the 
Improvement of their native 
counties.”

All oi which is a|jplicablc to 
Texas. We need better farm 
methods in Texas and are 
jjoing to have them when the 
policy proclaimed iii the nine 
tcenth plank of the Dallas 
platform is placed in opera
tion. Te.xas farmers work as 
hard as any j)Cople in the 
vorld, and they accomplish 
much, but there is no doubt 
that they can make their ef
forts more profitable by keep
ing in tv*;ich with the improv
ed methods which are con
stantly b>'ing evolved by the 
agricultural leaders ol the 
.State and country.

The lands ol Texas are 
just as fertile as any in Ameri
ca and the farmers ar,e just as 
industrious, but old 
and a lack ol knowfedg 
ijarding the several branches 
ol agriciilUirtii science con- 
demn^thdusands to lives of 

ty and hardship.
We need no better proof 

that agricultural science pro
perly applied can make Texas 
rich beyond estimate. T here 
are already in the State thou
sands dl sucresslul farmers 
who grow rich "side by side 
with other thousands • who 
hever succeed. Hy teaching 
the children of the country 
howto farm the right way, we 
will have a generation hence

very long arouse the interest 
of all ’ the agriculturalists in 
better methods. Eventtrilly, 
it will be possible to have an 
agricultural high school in 
every Texas county, which 
will extend the benefits ol the 
policy upon which the State is 
now about to embark. The 
time will yet come when farm
ing in Texas will be a most 
attractive and profitable voca
tion, and education of the 
right kind is going to make it 
so.— Houston Lost.

ar.e just as 
methods 

.Tedge re-

A Texas Idea.
V\’’riting in the Reader 

Magazine, Ethel Hutton says:
“ I do not know another 

State in which the people so 
generally hold the views which 
produced both the Texas rail
road commission and the laws 
which it was created to en
force. These views may be 
stated briefly:

“ i. A  corporation is the 
creature of the State; it has, 
therefore, no natural rights as 
a person has, but only such 
privileges as the State may- 
give it.

“ 2. It is created to serve 
the people; it, instead, it be 
comes strong and insolent, and 
oppresses them, it should be 
destroyed, not by violence 
and anarchy, but by legal 
action oi the State which 
created it and can revoke its 
charter.

“ 3. The power which 
creates and which may destroy 
ifiay also limit; and so the 
State may, and should, con
trol corporate activity as the 
welfare ol the people demands, 
subjvict only to the constitu
tional limitations which forbid 
confiscation or destruction of 
property.

“ On thjBse three proposi 
tions, to which lew Texans, I 
believe, would refuse assent, 
are based the laws regulating 
transportation within th  ̂great 
State. The size of the State, 
and some other conditions 
peculiar to it, have made it 
possible to enforce these laws 
with a completeness which 
might not be achieved else
where.”

The seeds sown by the late 
John H. Keagah. who was, in 
truth, the lather ol the inter 
state commerce act, are re
sponsible lor these good re
sults in the Lone Star Slate. 
The Reagan spirit dominating 
laithlul public officials in T e x 
as has given to that great 
.State the signal honor ol being 
Icremost in the maintenance, 
so far as the enactment and 
ex'-cution ol laws are con
cerned. of the democratic doc
trine that a corporation being 
the creative of the State must 
be the servant rather than the 
master of the people. ^

The Texas idea is spread
ing. Let us hope that it will 
take a» firm hold upoH the 
people ol all other .States as it 
has upon the old neighbors of 
)ohqi H. Reagan.—  The Com
moner.

• ‘ Capt. Kitlic.
Jasper, Texas, Sept. 7th, 

1606.— Having been nominal- 
ed'by the Democratic party in 
convention assembled • àt 
Beaumont, on Aug. 25th, as 
the party candidate for State 
Senator from the 14th dis
trict, I take this means ol re
turning my thanks to the peo
ple of the District lor the 
honor and confidence con- 
lerred on me. I fully realize 
the importance, magnitude 
and responsibility ol ih** office 
and it is with fear that I accept 
the nomination, knowing lull 
well my incapacity to fill so 
important .i position. I did 
not seek the office but was 
forced into the race by true 
and tried friends who thought 
I was the man lor the place. 
No man ever had more loyal 
and true friends all over the 
ten counties and to them and 
not myself, belongs the credit 
ol my success in receiving the 
nomination. 1

T o my competitors, I owe a 
debt of gratitude I can never 
repay, for their universal 
courtesies and the many nice 
things said ol and about me 
when I was not present. Each 
one ol them has, and always 
will have, a warm place in my 
heart.

I desire here to thank the 
newspapers throughout the 
district for the many nice and 
flattering notices given me 
throughout the canvass and I 
shall do my utmost to deserve 
the good opinions they, ex
pressed. I

Being a life long Democrat, 
il 1 am elected, I shall vote lor, 
and do all in my power to see 
that all demands in the Demo
cratic platform are enacted in
to laws. I shall always keep 
in mind the fact that I am the 
servant of the people; that I 
am in the senate to represent 
them. I have no ambition lor 
self. * My only ambition and 
hope is that I \yill be under an 
"honor to, and ¿an do good (or 
my people. Il elected, I will 
be under no promise to a liv 
ing soul. I have made no 
promises and have not been 
asked to.

Important matters for legis
lation will doubtless come up, 
in which the people ol the 
district will be deeply inter 
ested, and^ Ĵ/ ŝhall freely seek

The Chew that’s sVeet and Clean
No wonder SCHNAPPS m popular—if  s the chewing 

tobacco ttrat suits the man who chews to get enjoy
ment from the tobao*», instead o i the mere habit of 

chewiiig arxd ::xpectOrating
3CHN.c\PPS is inade from choice selections o f the 

Well matured, thoroughly cured Piedmont leaf̂
- 11̂ ’ witla an aroma so deli2;htful and appetizing that 

it popularized the chev/ing of tobacco. There’s

ifiAü

 ̂" p.vm-}♦ / J » %7 I

' '>-/3
no other tobacco ‘mi the world that requires and 

takes so little

________kW VVV
sweetening.

'•'tiafs vrhat makes the difference between 
 ̂SC rIN A P P S and the many excessively sweetened 

f  irf'itaticns—and it’s such a difference that once a 
chevrer chews CCHNAPPS, he is never deceived 

imitation.
Usty and exhilarating quality of 

tobacco has made the Reynolds factory 
famous as the manufacturers of the best and most 
popular brands o f chewing tobacco, and as the largest 

and tiest equipx3cd flat plug factories in the world. 
They contain every modem appliance for producing
the best chewing tobacco, by clean, sanitary and 
healthful processes. The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Comptmy is under tha direction of the same men 
who have managed k since 1875, and who have 

made the chewing tobacco business a life-study.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlatton-SalMi, N. C.

A JOLLY WITH THE GANG.
The man who can smile in 

the lace of Adversity, wink at 
Hard Luck and shake hands 
with PfosDcrty, is the man 
who gets there.— Sherman 
Register.

Respectfully passed up to 
Hon. T . M. Campbell of Pal
estine.

San Antonio Fair. j W. T. Henderson returned
While the agricultural ds-1 this week from a trip to Dallas 

partment of the San Antonio and Fort Worth where he 
lair this year will be the larg- went looking lor a place to lo-
est in the history of the asso
ciation, this is also true, per-

cate. The Sentinel reporter 
met him yesterday and asked

haps, to a greater degree of 1 why he returned. Mr. Hen-
the live stock department. 
“ Scrub’ ’ cattle, “ razor-back”

derson said: 
truth about

“ To tell you the 
the matter it is

A t Goldfield, Nev., yester
day Joe Cans, the colored 
puglist, whipped Battling Nel
son, white,in a forty-two round 
contest. This served Ncl.son 
right. Any white man who 
will stoop to fight with a 
negro ought to get mashed—  
Sherman Register.

.Any white man who will 
stoop to, fight with a negro 
ought to get killed, and his 
old carcass dumped in the

hogs and “ common” goats in i simply this, Nacogdoches is 
Texas, are giving way to bet-itite best allround town in 
ler specimens of cattle in both | the state and all a man has to 
the beef and dairy breeds; the | Uo to find this out is to take a 
Poland China, Berkshire and trip off to some ol the larger
other breeds ol swine have 
largely taken the place ol the 
“ old-time razor-back,” while 
the beautiful .Angora has large- 

jly taken the place of the com-* 
, mon and unslightly “ billie- 
■ goat.” The improvement in

- , ,  , , , .the grade of horses and other
held tor buzzards to prey up- v  . • . ̂  ̂ live stock in Texas during the

past 10 or 15 years has been
on.

T hk i*roposed amendment 
to the constitution to pay the 
members ol the legislature a 
a salary ol $1000 for the term 
and $5 per day extra sessions

towns and make an in«'estiga- 
tion. It IS an old story, but 
nevertheless true, when a 
fellow once drinks w.Uer from 
•the Banita in Nacogdoches 
he as simply located lor life. 
No thanks I will not take an
other trip soon looking lor a 
l)etter place than Nacogdo
ches.”

equally as marked. Much of 
this improvement has been 
due to the lairs ol this state. 
These lairs have been the 
means each year ol placing 
thousands of animals ot imwould be a wise step il the, , , ,  .

, • .. . J  ̂I proved blood on the farms andrepresentation was . cut down *

It is now alleged that there 
an agalcultural industry that ¡is a gentleman in this county

the advice and be guided hy 
the will ol the people and 
shall always endeavor to cast 
my vote where it will be lor 
the best interest ol those con
cerned, and for the greatest 
good to the greatest number 
ol our people.

If I aru elected, I shall feel 
that I arn'j the servant ol the 
whole people. I do not know 
who voted for or against me; 
I do not care; they are all my 
people now and I hereby 
promise to serve you with all 
the energy, perseverance and 
ability 1 possess and when my 
term of officee expires to return 
my commission to the people 
with as clean a record as when 
they placed it in my hands. 

With heartfelt thanks, I am. 
Sincerely yours,

E. I. Kellie.

— say to one third ol the pre
sent number. But leaving the 
representation as large as it is 
now would make the legisla
ture a rather expensive piece 
ol machinery. The Sentinel 
would like to see the propos
ed amendment defeated by a 
handsome majority, and be
lieves that when ,the voters 
understand the measure thor
oughly that they will snow it 
under at the November elect-

ranches ot this state.
The San Antonio Interna

tional Fair association this 
year, as heretofore, offers 
more money in premiums for 
live stock than any fair or exhi
bition ever held in Texas or 
the south. Thus. nearly

A woman who was a great 
tale carrier happened to hear 
one neighbor speak slightly 
of another and immediately 
carried the words from’ the 
first to the second, claiming 
that she thought, as a friend, 
she ought to let the second 
neighbor know w’hat the first 
was saying. But instead of 
thanking the talecarrier the 
neighbor said: It makes no
difference to me how many 
rotton eggs my neighbor has 
on his premsis. Gut the person

ion.

will be uniformly prosperous, who proposes t o , test the 
T'here are in each county of Terrell election law in regards  ̂

the .State men who are capa- to independent caudidates. 
Lie ol disseminating useful in- 1 he law makes necessary pro- 
lorniation and the new State j  visions for independent candi- 
depurtm^nt oi agriculture, dates, and as this gentleman

Mark Twain and Geo. W. 
Cable have adopted the sys
tem ol the Skibo spellers. 
The worst will have happen
ed when, Henry James falls 
into line with the reform.—  
Mew York i*ress.

It is said that all applica
tions for places under Gover
nor Campbell's administration 
are being consigned to the 
waste basket. The Sentinel 
always said that Governor- 
elect Campbell was the proper 
man lor the place and his 
action with the place hunters 
confirms everything The Sen-ige 
tinel has said. He will^Horgo 
make a selection lor his ap
pointments until after he is 
inaugurated.

every stall ol cattle, horses, j who carries the decayed hen 
sheep, swine and goats has,lruit to my house, and breaks 
been engaged (or this year’s |ffism y  enemy. A sermon 
fair,and the association is now,*'* a nutshell.— Selected, 
busily engaged in erecting There are a number of 
buildings for additional ex-1 jjood, stout, healthy negroes 
hibits in the live slock depart-' loafing around the town, and 
ment. The association has,some few white men, who 
Just completed a new swine could do some good work in 
barn, measuring over 900 feet the way ol cutting down grass
around it, ior the accomoda
tion ol the swine breeders ol 
of Texas.

and weeds. —  Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

A  vagrancy law like the
This feature of this great]one which prevails in Geor- 

fair affords an opportunity lorjli*^ would put them to work, 
breeders and buyers to get to-1^* would also get many cheap 

ther once a year lor mutual “ »'er vagrants.
good.

D on'i forget that there will 
be a demdcratic rally in Nac-

Did the great Hon, Tom 
Johnson have an attack of 
mode.sty .or ol ^tage fright 
when he labeled Mr. Bryan 
the one anĵ  only “ greatest

and their services would he 
devoted to making better 
roads.— Houston Chroncile.

|ohn E. Floyd who has 
been with AV. T. Wilion lor 
several years, resigned his
position last week and left 
Sunday afternoon for Huntin-

ogdoches some time beforejAmerican” ;*—New York Tri-j ton to take charge ol the office
ol Hall & Haytér.

Vv *
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Union Cotton Yard
The Farmers* Union Cotton Yard will 
do business at the old stand known as 
the Aliiance Yard the present season.

A. J. MURPHEY, Weigher.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.
\

Health is Worth Saving, and Some 
Nacogdahes People Know 

How to Save It.

Many Nacogdoches people 
take their lives in their hands 
by neglecting the kidneys 
when they know these organs 
need help, bfck kidneys are

LOCAL OPTION IN NORTH TEXAS I

Dallas and Tarrant Counties Nay 
Have« an Election.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 6.—  
Petitiorts arc prepared and 
are being circulated for signa
tures in »nallas and Tarrant 
county lor prohibition local 
option elections to be helii on

' responsible lor a vast amount some day, perh.rps general 
ol suffering and iil-hralth, but I election day, in November.

■T*

Cedar Cotton Yard
1 have opened my cotton yard this year in 

the old cedar yard on Main street. The lot 
is high and dry, and my scales have been 
tested and accurately set.

A share of your patronage is respectfully 
solicited.

A . J. L O C K . W eigher.

|ohn Carney is pushing the 
work in Dallas county and hasi hi

there is no need to sutier nor 
to remalu in danger when all
diseases and aches and pains several hundred.jiftitioners. 1 
due to weak kidneys can be I H. .A. Ivv ot Sherman, who! ' 
quickly and permanently cured i is secretary ol ;lu* loc.»l option i y.i 
by the use ol Doan’s Kidney state asst»ciation and a in<‘in-'  ̂
Pills. Here is the statement her of the stale exi cutive*  ̂
ol a Nacogdoches citizen who'comnvttee of that or̂ i tniza- 
has reclaimed good health by!turn, is .directing aliairs in a 
the u«e ol this remedy; - • generaf way. It -looks as il

VV’. li .  Wood, larmer, IJv-. Dallas and Tarrant .in* in lor 
mg in Northern part ol Nac- a red hot prohibition shakr- up. 
ogdoches, T ex., says *‘ I first'
began tobetr>ubIed by a con-i Surving to Doili.
stant dull aching across thej llecause her stomach -was 
small o f  my back. jl never'so weakened by ii-̂ eless drug- 
thought lor a moment that my | ging that she could not eat, 
kidneys were out ol order un-jMrs. .Mary 11. Walters, ol St. 
til a short time ago when I ( .’lair, St , Columbus, ()., was

_  ̂ •

Women’s PainS'
**1 was a tolal w reck,”  -writes .Mrs. Beulah 

Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, “ from pains I had 
suffered, for -4 years, every month. Sometimes I 
would be uncoii'icioiis tor 12 hours .at a stretch. I 
did not know t!.,it ainaliing could stop the pain 
entirely, but Wine ot ('.ardui did. 1 adM.^e all 
women sulterin-; u ith painful periods to use Car- ' 
dui and be reh ew d .”

It does this by regulating the functions and 
toning up all the Inti-rn.il female or*:\ns to health. 
It is a pure, specilk , tt liable, female reir.edy-, w ith’ 
a rivord of 70 ye;its id 
success. It has hone- 
fited a imllioii other'i.
Why not you? Try.it.

rKEE'AbVlCE
\V • . f t’f •*§ •!!r ' »r »til vinj 

, . n -«■  •!* I rn • t op#«
• J* •* > I I,

, » '1. n» I »• . I âtlé*

Sold by Every Drû jJl.st In $ 1 .0 0  Bottles.

- « W I N E

OF CAROOI

'  j II It ’B a Reputation.

University of T e x a s | y » »  a«;e alter. W hites O e im
DAVID P. HOUSTON, LL D , Prendenl ~

Cocducatiuiirtl. 'I'uition FKKL. 
Matriculation fpe, (payable
in Academic and Engineering de
partments in three annual install
ments i. Annu.ll expense $150 
andupv-ards. Proper credit for 
work in other institutions.

. MAIN UNIVERSITY
Session opens September 2<>, 

I'Kk.. Largest and l>cst equipi>ed 
Libraries, Laboratories, Natural 
History and (fCoh>gical ColKc- 
tions. Men’s and Women's Dormi
tories and Gymnasiums in Texas.

COLIEGE of ARTS- Courses of 
liberal study leading to the de“ 
gree ol bachelor of Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
—Courses leading to Professional 
degree of Harhelor ot Kducalion 
and to State Teachers’ ccrtticate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
—Courses leading to degree in 
Civil, Electrical, Mining and 
Sanitary Engineering.

LAW DEPARTMENT—A throe-

Vermifuge has a world wide 
reputation as the best of all 
worm destroyers, and for il.s 
tonic intiuence on weak and 
unthrilty children .It improves 
their digestion and assimilation 
ol their food, strengthens 
their nervous system and re
stores them to health and vig
or natural to a child. If you 
want a healthy, happy child 
get a bottle W’hite’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Soi l by I’erkius, 
Klcas & Mast. w

For Sale.
Poland China (ligx, fancy 

bred, pedigree furnislied. Also 
some graded pigs Berkshire 
and Poland China, fine indi
viduals. R. S. Iordan at 
Mercantile Company.

noticed the kidney sec;étions 
were rather scant at times and 
were accompanied by a burn
ing pain. I tried several re
medies without finding any 
relief. Hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney » Pills and the benfits 
many of our citizens had de
rived from their use, I went 
to Perkins, Kleas Mast’s 
drug store and got a box. 
They ct'rtainly did me a lot ol

literally starving to ,death. 
She writes’ "My stomach was 
so weak from useless ilrugs

MAY ISSUE PUBLIC ADDRESS.'
«

State Ch.iirnun Carden Will Ans
wer Many Inquiries. ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
I

So many letters ol tiniuiry. 
reg.inling the application ol, 
points in the Terrell eleertion i 
law and other points not men-

tint I could not eat, and myitioneil in that « nacliiient luv'i
nerv<‘s so wrecked that I 
could not sleep; and not be
fore I was given up to dir. 
1 wa~ induced to try I'.Iectric 
Hitters: with the wonderlul re 
suit that improvement b<*gan 
at once, and a coinpI«-te curt* 
followet*. ’ ’ Best health tonic 
on earth. 50c. (iuaranleed

good. My wife has also used I by Stripling. Ilaselwooii ik 
them with excellent results. | ('o, dW
I therefore take great pleasurej “
in recommending this really 1 , Stocker Niws,
valuable kidney medicine.” ! Stoker, Texas,Septemtier u-

DREWERY A BALLENGER 
Dentists

Ovfr  Sliino Fort N.ilieaal Itaiik
Im*.

W . (I. k A T C U I  i ,
, LAW YEW.
NiuoKJochc«, - - Texas.

( Mbi t- m Stone Fort National 
b a tik .

to !• u K
oft "MM III U««*

CHILLS and FEVER

•year course leading to the degree ! . _  , _  _
of Bachelor of Laws. Shorter A  Positive Guarantee to Cure 
courses tor sinrcially equippid 
students.

For catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIA.MS,

’ Registrar, Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools ol M EDICINE.PI 1A K- 
MACY and NCKSING. Session 
of eight months begins Oct. 1.
Four-year courses in medicine; 
two-vear erturses in I’liarmacy 
and Nursing. LalKtratories thor
oughly etjuipiK’d for practical 
teaching. Exceptional clinical 
advantages in the John Scaly 
Hospital, rnivcrsity Hall pro
vides a comfortable home for 
women students of medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DK. W. S. CAKTEK. Dean,

Galveston.

Signed by Stripling,Haselwood A Co 
!■* sgre«« to Refxrn To«r Monty R V«««- 

tan Chill Tonic (Imp )
Cnro You.

GUARANTEE
f- her**1>T aero« to rofutnl tbf- 

ni-y |>niil lor Yin-ntaii t 'h ill  Totiii- 
iTip ) on the return of tho oni|>»y 

liie pun’haner Btatisif it has 
I  lr«l io<’o ie  him of f h i l l i ,  K«ver 

I '<1 Malaria. Thia guarantee cov- 
. useof 3 bottles taken a<-<v>r<l- 

.■ e to direriiima.

sii/ncd.................. .................

P'or saUi by ‘ ;ill dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Fostc’-Mil- 
burn C'o., Buffalo, New York, 
sole, agents for the United 
States.

Remember t h e  n a in e- 
Doan’s- and lake no other.

—  Health IS very good at p"r- 
seiit writing.

A rain lell here yestenlay 
.evening thatalnvist broke the

come to Stato Chairman (ìeo.
.‘\. C.»rdrn ol th»; .State I liuii- 
ocratic T’ xecutive Committee 
that he contemplate’, tlr.iilirig 
an address to the people ol 
th(! State. Along with the 
siigge-.tions he means to m< ke 
it is saitl ti* be prob.ible that 
he will appeal to the men ol 
the party to lay .isitle .ill bit.
terness ol strile mid allow the ________
will ol the majority m .dl cases j... a, 
to dictate the party' action.
He will urge the voters t«» 
support tly  licket tlirouglioiit, 
as the test applied or implied 
in the primaiies rupjiretl.-*-

InirahaiD. Mlddlclirool & Hodiei
L.W VYKR.S,

I ..mil .ind ('ollectibn Agents.
Nicctmcln. Ttiii.

G . B . CRAIÍSI
NOTARY PUBLIC

.It / 'r . t i t i  iV Itti« h a t ia iT s  
s td re !  Y o u r  p .itron.ig« Milìetu-d.

M I.: Vi . I ttM'ttMll»

record in the line ol a b ig , Dallas News.
I .  irain- 1

J. M. Kelly has g>-t his nuli j VV’ luui applied and covered 
in shape to cut lumber days with a hot cloth l’inesalves 
in the week. . ¡ .ict like a poultice.

Breeduü. Lrtíi & AiuDoelte
• L A W  V E R S

N.u ogdt» 111 , - - 'T«'xas
,\ 'A .x  i.iii «1 w itii  ü t i i i l M i g ,  I.« w is  

lit Norton, pMts I\ SN Ave. 
I Ion-Ion. 'r«-.x.is.

1 <'K'Diaii Chill  T<«ir ImproTcd is .1
It S rin c .  j , r-.di'ifiil remedy; iM'rfod frtim a

C XI T V .̂.:o ..:IIa  Ctariiiji-eiitlral PtHinb«»iiit. A lu ll. M. lohnson, Louisville, prriduro ro«uit nnisi i>o.ii .idi
- that the sy item  taken It up and 
•••¡•(■ I’.o.s the organs for which if is 
i; •■ ■ inlfd. Yucatan Chill Ton!” Un- 
•lov” .! la Ro mild In Ita nrtlrms tiiI 
■ ( ati'cptahlc to the patient, thru 'ti- 
- a few hours you feel the c<r).: f-

fi'>ts. Yurntah Chill 'Tfinli; is U e 
<’ t uK’dlflno, as yon wll! not exii 11 
■ rv- that BW’ful ringing In the ' ’f- d 

when Quinine In capsules, or so 
■ I' r:eIi-Rs tonics, are taken.
; li'o remedy for nur.sln̂  n’ofU-

Wlifii sl<k, do yon naiit  aiijlliir-i; 
• f

,N'o.’ No! Your  stom?ch rr:.e'

Will ptj' In (
] I jftK .• <i\ f'l ( •i,r

an .*11 th e  d U ir ts .  
• ' (•Ill  .NalioltMl llallk

“ Obituary.”
On the twenty-eight ol july 

the angel of death entered the 
home ol Mr, and Mrs. .M. T.
VV'̂ ilson, and claimcil for its 
own, "littb* Klin*’,” their only 
child. A'ge two years eight 
months and twenty-fopr days! ■ |jj;j
He was sick only a lew hours. I  M .D .-  Stoker 
was playing sweetly at 10 a m. | j^reparalions to erect a line 
with his little play mate. Uied j rious»’ .it this place,
just as the sun went down, j 'Phere wa - an «’njoyable ic** 
Life was extinct hilly ten .̂̂ eam supper at D C. Til- 
minutes belore the fond par- j|,.,y’  ̂ ¡ Vn&.iy night. Im- 
ents could realize that the»r all who was present.

Best (*>r
.Lee Judd ol Appleby w.is j burns, briiis*s, boils, eezr-ma, 

calle*l to joat|uin last Monday;skin < is*as*’s. etc. Stripling, 
on account ol th*’ death of his j H.i' C’Iworul iK; t,*i. 
iinclt; Col. I yie’s, who clie*l 
from slo .’ lev* r.

Ntrv;ul.i A *1 ims is Oil th*’ |
I *’xas. rlvy p.e.s*’t

* . . . 1 ............. .
is m i k i n g

• hv

Wtf*’ ]| iV'i’

l o  S o u t h  

tlirongh
itoil.iy «’ttroul* lo the ir new 
home.

.'\*ch I ' l . '* ’ .Ulti 
mov* «I from I'.Piil*

Dr. M. N . Terrell,
D  .*•; N  r  1 s  r .

SjMv i.ilisi iji Ii. Mi.il Siirn*’ n .
< lfb< «' 111 I ’ i r i  MI . lu i M i n g .  

IMimih-

V I I* .L s • ' H • •

MIMS  ̂ STRONG 
A t t o r n e y s - a t -  - Law

Na ogdoc*-««, Ta.a«
' •»» » « 1 . #1 • ^Hfi-'Hl'* A

Naad*. H pi-* • = 11
 ̂ t» f S»| - ,

#•1 (M ir#r he Stale.

Jack Snap. 

The Br«lh ol L*l(

Lat out: ol King's I fyspr-sia 1
T'abl*-ts ah*T *’arh m**a! a n d , G .  C. C H  A N  D L E R , M- 0 . 
you will not sillier with iiidi-| 
gesti'ii). -Stripling, Has* Iwood 

Co. dw

Planer For Sale,
;\ good, almost new pl.in-

SI'ECI*LIST IN 
DISEASES or

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
St*r«*«port La

H,/r4ta(Sr«Au«IAMT >
p> in, I# *r»i» J I l*»i.*n# «.>. Dft.ir l*h<*«« '*4.

darling had left his earthly 
home.

His death has cast a gloom
over our town lor he w .s! US a significant lact ,hnl' ¡»tf l-'ant lor sale. Tw<>i;n<.d,
loved by all who knew him. | the stroni;est animal „I i „ , machines .iiid plenty of saws.l „ - T T T  ,  „  ,

l'iv*;aresix mills to dress for.; Louisiana Hcallh Board Declares

FREE OF YELLOW FEVER.

iii<ielmitly.

K y., writes:
“ I have used ymir Hunt’s 

Cure and it is fine.”
“ I have many similar letters.

Hunt’s Cure is a strictly guar- 
anteed remedy for any varietv} 
ol skin diseases. It stops:
Itching Instantaneously. wj

 ̂ ,

Bryan’s reception by Euro-; I ............. . ............
pean royalty was nothing t o ! " ’ »Y ^od's richest h i e s . i n «  W.lli.,m, <).. ha,

Was unusually bright, so 1 liOfilla, also has
sympathetic and so kind lor | largest lungs, lowerlul; ^r' ssingwi ast
one so young. The grief oli^ '̂^K* rr̂ eans powerful crea-j •  ̂ »1 i
, . , fiirY-e Hriw to kei’ti thf*' Morrison«  McLendon.his parents seems almost un- now 10 Kt.* p me,

breathing organs right should I rawick, 1 exas.

New Iberia now Clear.

bearablt!. May God give them
grace to say, ‘ *'Thy will be'^^ mans chielest study, j 
done” They will soon move![’’'ke thousands ol ^^eat d.;rnand
Irom their *scene oi sorrow, i - ^ t ' - p b e n s ,  *^^1 i  ^

compare to his welcome by 
the Nebraska sovereigns.—  
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Customers always g ‘ t the 
worth of their money when 
they buy John R. Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Eye Water, or 
anything else at Stripling, 
Haselwood ¿t’C o ’s drug store.

W .imed— '¿’earns t*> haul 
lumber from mill iwo and ont- 
ba'I miles south of the city,
will p *v $L75’
dl V I ’ . H. Sum n* r*;.

'*l cogtB twice as much to
a Hod tasteloFR loaii r T* '

; .c liCFt. If you want to get v. I ;n 
. -¡.alf til** time.
K''*'!* it constantly within rr ■* 1. 

..la curtMl many hop*̂ l«>f« c • 
li ■ i.-inds o f pcojdp slnir t* 

ri.  ..»8 and aro rccommendlnii i • 
th'.ir friends.

Cut out the guarant«* In th! * 
: ! lake It to your loc; I dm- -

will Roll you Yucat.iu Cli.ll 
il’ IiniJroved under a positive jriir' ■ 
ICO. i f  it does not cor*t you he v 
Tcf'ind you your money.

Pld you ever flRure your time : 1
’vhon >lck, besIdeR the suff«*; 
Pon't wait  t«*j long. Ni.fure a ’.- 
warna You w'hofi-a case o f  ma!.»-!^ 
tom lng on. Delays are danxemu ■ 
fJo at once and purch.iRO Y n r a f ' i  
Chill Tonic Improved with our xuar 
kntee tiaeked np by your local drug 
rti.

S t'i.iil,', II l->.*i V'>0 I; i C '

rest upon them.
May they look heavenward 

With grace divine

ed how to do this. She ’arrites:
! “ Three bottb’s of Dr, King’s 1 F ■
New Discovery, stopped my!*:

And meet our darling
Little Kline.

For he is now with 
and the pure

N’ *’w ()rl*-ans. La,, Sej>t. 5. 
—  I'r*’si(l*-’nt Irion ot the State 
f'»<*ar*l **l ll-’ ibn toiight offi- 

Iwabor for the cotton fields jci illy d*’>:lir' 'i N’**w Itieria
lr''i; Irom y* n*>.v l*’v* r, the rc- 
<|’viu*'d Iw* Illy «l.iys having 

,*’laj;H<’<l sifiri- th*’ .first and 
'only e.is*

(I

OÍ tH e
n.cK .

I t!/
.vtiKout .r;y other 
. V* ! p r 4. I’lvery

the

cough ol two years and cured 
me ol what try Irien is thought 
consumption. O, it’s grand

Mother lor you.
One who loved. hin>,

for throat and lung troubles.’ 
/ Str

Iselwood & Co.

tt.*i ifip r:ti'
1 '4  ' x l  i!.d.K'-.*;->n I , ,, I I I -■triiali-iïti/uetTAtlUilg^ ‘vt f ‘ and pUtiilC
.< .-1 h e l l  I 1; . .
-■.i.i-fi ii Uwrrf.» tt« b u d t  IIM III N'l .<1 I lu ’ ria h i s  

¿ 1: e s 1(1 *ch (iirnu* iie 'l  i inder the iin -...... I* - sto-«.';’' . ^

Waiting dear Father and ;Ouaranieed by Stripling, Ha- ¡it * 1  p-,, PiYsa
druggists . r* 0 «l0 i  -Si *i*pCiiQ  w U T C

o r-i- rr.b” n I • **<i ol'mriliate *lir*ct; i’ll of Dr Iri'-n,
—. ' ' ' r». - ¿»kl.'•-•I.. 7 'I * I«

C« . n  01 I

and $1.00I Price 50c 
i , „ 'bottle free.

Slnpltfig, Haselwood &* j -L.
e V s  drug store and John K .! Miss Mammiii’ Lilly Irom

ff >jwe» ».I ■■ «V'ln 'if fri •; I, ■ .»
rr -  0»n».Y i:r..: , ■'' "e »• • >• T t.'*«
R y«i  »na cur*» b' earri  »11.r r j;» *
» -i- of fj1 r,e»» »‘ter e»tli,( .nd t*.-iiLft |l)r, IflOn
i  . p- • .sJ »nd kt oei ach troui. :-»,

Kodol Digests What You Eat >r, wph h;mdsome

who has t»*-*’ti in i *-rsoi al 
charg*^f th*’ situilion siiict- 

',vt*s first tiiagiUfStd 
Tlv N'‘w Ib* ri.i pr*’*!* nled 

tnd hîH .issista'it,

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye | Red Oak Community is h e r * *   ̂ ^

VV’̂ ater stan'l at the hea'tl ol attendiríiíf scho'd, .Shejsw’ltii
le r class. Non** b-tter. V I her aPnt, Mrs. I.

Ì: ■

» >■») r. I*-». - .  -
Ib 4 ir l» l »  H . « h  'rh '«  .» fo r  SO c— t*.

er«f|ar«d br *• o. o«wirr A 00.. chi««««, ift güorl work in -kinitarizing

/

/

Ay« Mi^Lain So*i|l bv P ruin's, Ktfa« Ac Mâ t ' iht: 1‘ h m

Í

'■I

¥ ' .

•  • ;

:r
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NWeekly Sentinel
OAc* •« PabU oatloo-C liarcIi sad Main Stranu 

Oppoaitt Opara Uosae.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

R A T E S  OP SUBSCRIPTION !
©AllTt yaar,,...„»4 .«) I W eekly, per year |1.00 
S a lly , par moatk ... .35 | W eekly, i la  mo. . i f l

A dvertising  is the corner 
ston« of fortunes.

A ttend  the tobacco grow
ers' meeting Saturday Sep-
tember 22.

REPUBLICANS LOST HEAVILY, and a superb Cigar'Factory.
--------  a j all to ehcourage the work and

Election in Maine Produced M o s t  Promote the general good of

Startling Results.

Portland, Me., Sept. i i . —  
The result ot the election in 
this state yesterday when the 
republican plurality for gover
nor, which usuaiy approxi
mates 25,000, was reduced to 
about 8000, while at the same 
time the total vote was greatly 
increased over the figures of 
four years ago is attributed to 
to the operaition ol the prohi-

our section.
Next year I intend to double 

the acreage of tobacco if I 
have to plant it myself. A 
Missourian can be shown, 
docs a Texan need more?

J. K. May held.

N acogdoches public school 
property and buildings ar  ̂
worth soirething like $100.000.1 bition liquor laws.

republicans re-

I Sixshooters and Crops.
i The diflerence betweien a 
sixshooter and a hoe in Wal- 
U?r county is about $S6o. Last 
fall a mm Jn that

t  .
Th e  p re se rv e s  are  no lo n g 

e r  in d e m a n d  in P'ast T e x a s .

i T h e  fihbon cane  sy ru p  is now
b e in g  placed on the market .

1%
D e b t  is a millstone a f o y n d

the  ne c k  ol millions of people.  
T a k e  the sharp knife of self- 
denial  an^ cut  loose from the

I- d e b t  habit.

T he government',» cotton 
report may show an increase 

< in the cotton crop of the Unit
ed States, but this part of the 
cotton producing country is 
painfully short on the fleecy 
staple this year.

J ust as well try to break up 
a bad siiell ol fever with one 
dose of quinine, as to try and 
sell a stock ol goods with one 
dose ot i lvertisjng. When 
business gets sick, a good 
course of advertising will do 
the work.

E ast T exas farmers who 
went w«*st several .months ago 
are returning hcm>* .»gam, and 
it is the opinion i.l nearly all 
that have chased the pot of 
gold tied onto 'he »*nd ol the 
rainbow, that they stand just 
as good show in East Texas 
as anywhere on earth.

W ith.spring chickens sell
ing in the market at 30 cents, 
and eggs at 20 cents per look, 
the good women who look a l
ter and cafre lor the chickens 
on the farm should be receiv
ing quite a lot ol ■ pm money. 
It should also induce them to 
take better care of their chick 
ens and bre d t'.'.em up to 
standard strains. l'he> would 
then get hctt'-r money 
for the chickens and also for 
egiis.

Although 
elected (lovernor William T. 
Cobb, and all lour congress
men ol the State, and have a 
working control of the state 
legislature, the pluralities are 
so generally reduced as to oc 
casion suprise in many quar
ters. Both Governor Cobb 
and Congressman Littlefield, 
in whose district the most vig
orous battle of the campaign 
was waged, are of the-opinion 
that the Sturgis law providing 
for the enforcement of the ex
isting prohibitory law by state 
liquor deputies , was a leading 
factor in the results. The 
democrats made resubmission 
ol the liquor prohibitory 
amendments to the people a 
part of their platform while 
the republicans stood squarely 
lor the indorsement of the 
prohibitory plan and strict en
forcement, of the result is >
evident in the cities, the demo 
crais carrying all 21 munici 
palities of the state with

.̂........ .. county
bought 40 acres of land nea*" 
Hampstead at $10 per acre on 
credit. He planted 38 acres 
in watermelons and had sold 
twelve cars at $105 per car 
paid for his land, and is now 
“ toting” a bankbook in his pis
tol pocket showing a balance of 
$860. And he has enough 
melons left of later growth to 
start a bunch o( hogs on the 
road to future fatness. The 
Missouri hen will please pause 
in her loud exuberant cackling 
long enough to note that the 
rattlesnake melon is no slouch 
of a fulcrum of a fulcrum in a 
mortgage-lifting contest. —  
Handley Herald.

The Nacogdoches Public Schools.
Those who are interested 

in such things have observed 
many changes in the public 
schools ol Nacogdoches dur
ing the past half dozen years. 
Fiom a district ol very mea
ger facilities lor schools she 
has become one of the best if 
not the very best equipped 
school district in our state. 
All ol her students— even the 
colored students— arc housed 
in modern substantially con
structed brick school buildings 
that are equipped with the 
latest improved school Turn 1 
ture. Her buildings grounds 
etc. are worm between seven
ty five and one hundred 
thosuand dollars. What dis
trict with the same population 
ol Nacogdoches can make 
such a showing?

During this half dozen 
years our schools have grown 
to such an extent that instead 
of employing six white teach
ers we now employ eighteen 
exclusive of music and art 
teachers of which there are 
about six or eight that work 
with us in this great task of 
educating our children.

.At the beginning of this

ditions obtain in any commu
nity, good schools and great 
men and women wiH be .the 
ultimate result.

Exchange Comment.  ̂
It will soon be time lor the 

mail order houses to send to 
the people ot the rural dis-

While the above statementt, tricts their catalogues telling
are true, at the same time, 
our funds are not luHicient to 
enable us to have aiae months 
of free school and the result 
is that we must have part of 
the “ pay school.''

Some one will say, why not 
have an eight months’ term? 
The answer is, that the aver
age pupil cannot finish a 
grade in our school in less 
time than nine months.

Are you going to send your 
child to school during “ pay 
month?” Are'^ou willing tor 
your child (because he is out 
ol fichool one month) become 
discouraged and have to be 
dragged over his work or to 
cause his classmates to have 
to be held back on his ac
count?

Are you willing lor him to 
have to remain in one grade 
two years and perhaps, lose 
all interest in education and 
grow up in ignorance?

One o f. these things is 
likely to happen to those 
pupils who do not start to

Obituary
Another home was made 

desolate by the death of Frank 
1*'. Skeeters, Sept. 8th, 1906.

Frank, the youngest son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. L Skeeters 
ol Appleby, was born at 
the Skeeter’s old homestead, 
now known as the W ell’s 

the'Pl^ce, on |uly 7th, 1S78.

period onr schools were in school at the beginning of the 
¡such an unorganized and cha- session and remain in school 
otic condition that it was al- .until the -close of same, 
most impossible for pupil or A s a general rule those who 
pareiir to tell anything ot the of the lime have no

exception of lour smaller ones, j His father being a larmer 
1 ht* vole in the county dis- worke 1 on the farm and 

tricts, however, where the re. j attended the Appleby school 
submission idea never gained ' t went y one, 
any noticeable following, more when hr entered college al 

Waco, Te.x. to take a course 
I in commercial book-keeping.

child’s advancement. Now 
instead of this we have a well

trouble in completing a grade 
per year, while those who are

graded and well organized j*" « " ‘ v.   ̂
system ot schools that, stand the require
for something; a system ¡n j ^®re than a year to complete a
which our boys and girls have j this causes dissatis-

given a portion of the course 
laid out tor a year’s work and
our pupils go on from year to 
year completing a grade each 
year and when they have 
graduated from our school j 
they receive a diploma that

faction at home and ihe pupil 
rarely ever graduates .md the 
parents rarely ever like either 
the schools or the teachers. 
Who IS to blame for this?

Let’s see that all the child
ren enter school Monday

th tn offset . the democratic
gains in cities. , . i - c u

In thii Second congression' While at Waco he wasjalso stands lor s o m e t h i n g .  1 ' 

district, where Samuel Gornp- stricken dowii with a very se-i As evidence of this fact our |
ers, president of the National vere case of measles and for! High School has been af'filia- session Do not
Federation of L.ibor, cuiuluct-¡ quite a while his life was dis-jteJ with the State University, 
ed a vigorous campaign to de-ipaired of ¡the A. & M College etc and
feat Congressman Littlefield | .After recovery he interred joifr graduates may enter

of the wonderful saving to be 
made by sending off for sup
plies It is right here that 
The Sentinel wishes to remind 
its readers that it is a duty 
they owe their home merchant 
to first seehim*and get figures 
on the proposed purchase.—  
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

If the Nacogdoches mer
chants will use the columns ol 
the Nacogdoches papers in 
displaying their wares in an 
attractive manner as the mail 
order house in Chicago uses 
to display the bargains offered, 
there will be more interest in 
home goods at home prices. 
The mail order house gets 
business because it öfters the 
attractive inducemem through 
the artfnl aid of ads.— Hous
ton Post.

allow them to b̂ ’ceme dis
couraged because, we have 
failed to do our duty. We 
owe this to ourselves and to: 
our children.

Our schools will open under |

1 he shade tobacco grown 
here this year yielded 1,350 
pounds per acre and sold on 
contract price at 40c per 
pound. Some day the Nacog- 
goches farmers will be grow
ing tobacco, the same as cot 
ton, and the cotton crops of 
E'ist Texas wilf be little 
patches. When this condi
tion of affairs, i. e., small cot
ton patches, prevails all over 
the cottou producing States, 
the farmers will then be get
ting about 25c per pound for 
their cotton, —  Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

The land adapted to or suit
able for raising the tobacco 
which brings 40c a pound is 
rare in this land of ours. In 
tact, the Soil Survey Branch 
ol the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington says that 
this land is to be found only 
in a lew localities and the 
Nacogdoches land is better 
than elsewhere. The Nacog
doches land is especially re
commended as adapted to 
growing fine cigar filler tobac
co, and the cigars made from 
It have provf-d the correctness 
of the d'-partment in its state
ment liuii the Nacogdoches 
land is as .;ooil for. hue tobac
co as the cigar tob icco lands 

It State i*ress is

the latter’s rnajoiity was r e - ' the firm ,.f W. L. Skeeters & these institutions of learning 
duced from that ol lour y e a r s  as bork keeper. without examination
ago by several thousand votes.' .After three ye irs he be-; We now have well defined ,

The congressman attributes came a member of the firm ! courses iit our 11igh School in j auspices than ever ^
which IS now known as Skeet-! English, History, M a t h e m a t - 1 ^  bespeak for^for 40c a pound, as stated

,!ro,. lies. Lat.n, the Commercial I'-“ ''“ " ® - a b o v e ,  was sold before the
branches, and we are prepar. =>"‘' l''»'‘" d . Qfiers

i the resuit not to the campaign 
against him, but to the gener- 
al sentiment regarding the- Un J une I5th, iqo2, he was
Sturgis law. in marriage to 

Tucker, at
Miss

Dk. Maviiei.d’s letter on 
the tobacco question yesterday 
strikes the key note. He is a 
man ol deeds and net idle 
talk. When he says that he 
will have the acreage doubled 
next year, even if he has to 
do all the planting himself, 
you can count on him doing 
it. He has been spending 
the summer in Colorado, bu' 
he has been in touch with the 
tabacco interests every day of 
his absence.

united 
Bettie
church. He became a mem
ber of the Baptist church in 
the year 1902, and has since 
lived a consistant Christian 
life.

The remains were entered 
at Bethel cemetery by the 
Woodmen of tht World, 
Woodmen Circle and Christian

8th, at

T h e  farmers of this county 
will meet in this city Saturday, 
September 22 tor the purpose 
ot organizing the Nacogdo 
ches Tobacco Growers’ Asso
ciation. Every farmer in

Dr. Mayfield Talks Tobacco.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Sept. 7.—  To The Sentinel:
During all ol my protracted 

absence from home, seeking 
health, I have kept tab on the 
tobacco business in our red 
land section. Thes uperiority ! 
of our product over any thing  ̂
else in the United States has /*” ^^**’ » pt.
been established and I note, '

.u . »• r w- . 1  He leaves awith great satisfaction, its
wonderful progress, from seed
to cigar. 1 was onci of the
original promoter.s of tobacco

 ̂culture in East T exas, and
‘ have never lagged or doublet!
its success. I think u the!

j biggest thing tii our reach,
the refuge of the cotton slaves,

j the enrichment of its partici-

wile and child

eil to give a through course 
Bethel I in (lerman.

Our school authorities have 
recently added another grade 
to our course which gives us 
an eleven grade system of 
schools. This will enable 
our boys and girls to stay at 
home and do some work that, 
otherwise, they would have 
to do after they enter college.

All ol these things have 
taken and are still taking in 
educational affairs Our peo-

work.
Pledging my best eflorts. to 

all concerned, to accomplish 
any and all things that will 
tend to the betterment and 
upbuilding of our schools, I 
am. Very Respectfully,

R. F. Davis, Supt.

MoIIie Bailey Married
The announcement

was
were made lor it at that price, 
if the farmers producing it 
would do so under the super
vision ol Government experts. 
In a late issue of a Nacogdo
ches paper it was said that one 
ol the tobacco growers had 
made $60 an acre from his 
crop. That appears to be a 
very high price, and it the 
crop can be made at three

¡times the labor re<iuired in 
that ¡raising cotton the tobacco crop 

Mollie Bailey, the veteran | ought to supersede cotton and

besides many rt'latives and! pie are alive to their duty and 
friends who mourn his death. 1 believe they are determined

Obedient son, affectionate todo It. Our Board ot Edu-

show woman, is married will 
be quite a surprise to her 
many acquaintancesv over the 
State. Mrs Bailey was united 
in marriage to Mr. A. M

other kinds of crops in t-lie to
bacco growing locality. Land 
which will raise tobacco as 
good or even nearly as good 
as the best tobacco ol Cuba 
will eventually be devoted

husband and father and ki nd, have beeiii untiring in
generous Christian gentleman, 
he has left a vacancy in a 

•home, church, and communi
ty . Although young in years, 
being 28, his memory will

their efforts to give us the 
best schools in the land and 
they cannot be complimented 
t«V> highly for the work t’ êy 
done. Our pupils are awake

Hardesty in Brady the i6th| wholly to tobacco.— Gal-Dal
of last .April, Justice IC. P. ¡Ne,ws. _
L «  performing the ceremony. viffll Organize W d a y

the county who expects toen-,
, , 1 * 1  pants,and the best thing goinggage m the culture of tobicco . .  ̂ k s

should make it convenient to
attend thif meeting. This 
section ol H ist Texas is well 
adapted to the gr'iwifig of the 
finer grades of cigar filler to
bacco, and if the farmers will
takeihold of the matte r  in a!,^'' " “ " ”  • • ••«»»y
, , , ' b o u g h t  and will bu y  e v e r yMtieinr̂ GQ hlr#* o/aiv» ^

for the farmer who can reach 
It.

I shall be at h(;me in a few ,  ̂ ., , lol tnals, let
days, and complete and pro-' , ../  ̂ 1 ; .¡selve.s with
ceed|to operate a lexas Leaf
Tobacco Co. to/ grow, buy,

sell and manufacture. I hav^

lever be cherished by hisjand they too, take more 
in my associates. oride than t ver before in do

Bereaved ones, may God j their work well and ih 
¡sustain you in this sad hoar^Criring for their new buildings 

us console our
as-

business like wa>vthere can be •
nndnr.hr hut that all wil! find u quaIlt.V.no doubt but that all will find 
profitable, as theŷ o who plant 
ed this year willte- rify.

am

the blessed 
^urance that Prank lias gone 
back m the “ sunshineof God’s 
Iqve’ ’ where heartaches can 
neveT' come, and where he 
aw. îts us in th it beautiful

and furniture. Last but not 
least, we have a corps of well 
trained teachers. ' They know 
what their liqty is and they

havirig a .systematic sweating • home above.

\
or Hacking h .use operated Ge. A...Ada ms.

ilUI
strive to do i(. ,T hey ,are a 
body ot h.irrtioniou  ̂ workers; 
they love their calling and 
they have made special 
parations for'i't.

Now w!)en. the abov •

pre-

c  >n.

Por some cause Mrs. Bailey c, ,
, J , ,  T . u Un baturday afternoon,

asked Mr. Lea to keep the aa, the tobacco
marriage a secret until the,growers ol this county will 
1st of September, which hr | meet here for the purpose of 
did. A report was circulated i organizing the Nacogdoches 
oyer the State last winter to 'County Tobacco Growers’ As- 
the effect that Mrs, Bailey i sociation. T he meeting will be 
had made an attempt to get’called to order at 2 o'clock, 
married, but was prevented*It is hoped that every one in- 
from dòmg so by her sons, | tercsted in the growing of to- 
Mrs. Bailey IS something near j bacca for profit will be pre- 
bo years ol agp and her hus-}sent, and take part in the. de
band is a comparatively young | liberations. ^
man (lood wishes are a lit-i . \ i A
tie late, but here’s hoping ‘ J. Lock and child-'
that ihê ir remaining days mavì visiting relatives at
be happily spent.—  Brady P> Auoyac this week alrd fack is 
terprise.  ̂ ! ’ | kcepiiv.^ hatch.
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DR.TERRIlLGDAIiiNTEESTOCl]Em

DR. J. H. TERRILL

W K o  S u f f e r  W i t h  
Varicocle, Stricture, ‘ Con-

Ugeou« Blood Poiion, Lost 

Manhood, Seminal Emie- 

aions, Nervo-Vital Debility, 

Epilepsy, Hydrocele, Ca

tarrh, Pilea aad all Chronic 

Diseases of the Stomach, 

Kidneys, Bladder and Pros

tate Oland
are a man; H jon  are afflicted with aoT o f lb« HfMCial or Pelvtc 

'lnaea»€f( iwculiar to Tour aex« and if jruu want Koawat, c o rra ct , and 
a b a a lu ta ly  r e l ia b le  treatment for voar condition j«»ucan do no other 
than oca^ult l^r. Terrill, Dallaa* Keliable 8|>ecia1iai. Ilia method« of 
treatment hare uroren their atsperiorit^ in bandied« <»f iua^anc«« and are 
the v e r y  beat that can t»e obtained a n y w h e r e ,  at an y  e r ic e . Inves- 
tiifate for jronrHclf and prove the accuracy of thia atateiiitiit. Should 
yon decide to treat with Dr, Terrill be wilt tfive jon  a w ritter\ legts.! 
ftua^re^ntee o f  Ok. p o e lt iv e  c u r e  And thtn mean^ that you wilt ¡ret 
exOkCtty a liai 3TOU nay for. Consult Dr. Terrill TC>DA V, either inkier« 
•onor by letter, and have him 1(1 ve you his expert opinion aud advice 
free o f charge. Consnlt him and yon will save both time and m onej.
DK. T K R R Il,r /S  L A T E S T  HOt»« NO. 34 SE N T FREE TO MEN 

T h is book is Dr. Territr« t>est treatise on the Disease« of Men and it 
should be iu the hands of everj man— or oid '-in the Uniieit States 
As lotoir as th e y  last they ts’ iU l*e sent a b s o lu t e ly  f r e e  to any ad1r«K« 
if yon menliiMi thi»>p.*iper and encloMe six centi* in stamps for |K»«tace and 
packina* Corres|K»udence confidential.

WHEN IN D A LLA S
Do not fail to visit I>r, TerrilTs Anatomical Museum. It is located at 
Maiu street. Dr. '1 errill has lal< îy collected the doest and iiKHit com 
píete array of aiiatotrical m^Mlels ever brought to | the Monthwe'.i. 
T h er are life-sixe and have l>een fashioned in was bv the intMt »ki;ied 
of French artists. OPEN D A ILY . ADM ISSION F kE K ,SPrxlAL NOTICE.

All men com ing to Dallas for treatment are re<|Heated to imiuire of 
the leadimr Hanks. Commercial Airrncie« and Husinrs« .Men .\s to who 
is the ilK ST andM O ST R E L IA D LE  Specialist in the city treatloK the 
Maladies of Men. Do this and «ave yourself a ifreat disai'pointment.
Consultation and a Thorough X-Ray Examination Free

D R
2NS M ain n ’ r c c t

J .  H . T E R R I L L
OaiLX.H, TEXAS

Oak Ridge Notes.
The protracted meetings 

are* not over yet. The Hap- 
list coinmchced one at Mel
rose yc:»terday, (Sunday) with 
a good attendance. Services 
conducted by Rev. Girard.

Douglass and .Audir Pait in, 
Clyde Stallings, Watiie Gas
ton and Keith Simpson, all 
from this neighborhood, have 
gone up to enroll themselves 
in the Nacogdoches high 
school.

Iva Gillikin has relumed 
from Houston and Galveston 
and reports having had the 
time ol her lile. She, too, 
will enter the Nacoirdo:hes 
high school, next week.

.Allan Moss of Chireno, 
passed thrtu£^h. Saturday en- 
route lor Salado. where he 
will enter the

A Complete Backdown. '  j BATTLESHIP LOUISIANA !
’ Seeing the overwhelming' j _ --------

popularity ot the ' Byrne Sim- This Monster Vessel Whl Visit i 
plihed Shorthand and Biacti-j New Orleans. .
cal Bookkeeping, a ft w of, our -----:—
would be competitors, using .NewOrleans, Sept. 11.—  The 
some of the oid moss back Cnited State.s Navy Depart 
systems have yelled them- nient has aonounceil that tlu* 
selves hoarse abiiit what can’t Battleship Louisiana. the 
be done with the Byrne; Lut ■ newest and biggest war vess* I 
are as silent as the tomb about' in the Navy, will come to 
what can be done with thci^ldlNew Orleans about Dec i to ; 
system they t» ac'i I'o all ol 
these we have mad«; for the 
past two years ami still make

.... I ' — — »
I MRSl O. n. KOPINSOV. 
i ^ itr y  tm A m t r u ^ t  Jmttrttité

m I'hts H

r«*c«‘ived the fio.iKio silver l|«tî»5| 
s«*rvice given by’ the p*-ople of ^

f  lO .lK lO

l.«misiana, th<‘ value «>1 which
the following standing offer j««p-als that l«> the Battleship j 
which they Jiave absolutely N«’\v York, Iwr.-totiire th*-iKh.L* ; 
declined to accept; They to 
select live students from th<,ir.: 
scluHil who have not studu d 
any system ol shorthand inor«*

i«’\v y ork, lieri-tohire ■;
imtst expensive in the navy, j 
Consiilerahle diviTSion was 
cr«*ate«l during tti«’ p ist \v»*rk 
l>y the .St «t«’inent supposevi (o 
«■ m male ln>ni I’n* Bur« an olthan fiv«; months, and we will^

select an ecpial luimlwr ol 1 Navigation that the passr.s at 
“ Thomas' Byrne writers Irom onr school'th«* month of tlu’ Mississippi

River w«Te f )̂o shalUiw to ad-.Arnold Breparatviry school” who have not stiulied any
at that place. svst«’m more than three mit th« Louisiana which «tr.iws'

Mrs W. D. Lambert and months; they to select one feet ihre«’.|mrih inches. i
little tots were Oak Ridge jjudge, we select one; these to 
guests tor the last two days. Select a third; these judges 

.Mr. .Aody Thomas still hast test the speed and accuracy ot

riL K II t ALI H o ís  1 KdvFu 
BY BEU 1C CAÍAi:«ll

C •'/V-n«-/ia /uf* m.i
Ì  l i l e  H f u l  m s d e  »  n t ' *  n  u n t a n  o f  

 ̂ /  « i r .  ( ) . l ì .  U o l t l o t o n .

lull Ioide«! .As oceali- lreigl it  ! m ... o. p ti .i.iu .>«, la .hi. K«ii» si 
ves5«’l «trawing s«‘veral  |«-et 1 '  .«o i .  i.:

moi«‘ th ill the Louisian.i and

MRS. CHADWICK AGAIN. Shady Grove Topics. 
Shady Grove, Sept. 11 —

the w'estein lever, Severalr *
others are catching it,

IL M r. jas. Stalling had the

Pittsburg Man Anxious lest She | The health of the community 
Talk a Little Too Much. j  is very good so lar. <• •

R-.v. J.B.Rushing preached
Pitt.sbui September

5.— Form* r Judge Francis J 
Wing ot the United States

at Shady Grove on last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Walton Day has enter- 
court at Li-v lanj pi'aciically i ed the Applcby high school. ' 
admitted today that he had' Fddie Day who has
threatened Cassie Lhadwick, |been conducting the song ser- 
the dt throned “ queen of vice for Rev. Burk this sum- 
finance,*’ with the adver.se in-1 mer, has returned home, 
fluence ol James W. Friend j Messrs. J. J. and S. S. Ar- 
of Pittsburg in case M's thurhave contrated to repaint 
Chadwick applied for a par-ltheM . E. church at Smith's 
don and release Irom the Ohio Chaoel.• I I *
penitentiary^ at Columbus, Several took adv lutag-; of 
wheie sh<*. i-; 'ncarccrated. the excursion Ur G«lv«;str>n
Judge Wing was a witness in Saturday.
the case brought b> the widow 
ol W. C. jutte to secure

Cotton picking is progress
ing very slowly, owing to the

possession oi her husband s'.continued rains and scarity of 
estate, which she alleges was'hands.
wrongly taken from him. Sev-( Mrs. T. E Stack of Dallas 
eral hundred thousand dollars ¡¡s visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
are involved in the case.'Stack.
Shortly a'ter the suit was en
tered, notice was given that 
the deposition ol Mrs Chad 
wick m tlie penitentiary would

Mr, C. D. Tynes, who was 
raised in this community and 
a son t)l the old Mexican V'et- 
«-ran, W. L. Tynes, clieil on

. , L u List we«*k in Shelby countybe taken, because she wasj <  j,' ,
known to have dealings with

their students .«iid ours in 
new and unfamilur m.itter, 
court teporiing, legal briefs,

having 50 p« r rent m«>re

misfortune to step on a n lil, j a^i bii.sin«-ss letters, five c n- 
which inflected a s«’vere wound I st^utive minutes on each class*• f
in his foot and causes him jut matt«‘r.
great pain. j It their students make a

--- -------------- J j better record thm ours, we
j pay all exjienses ol the con-Why it II yucctulul!

.Asa gen»*rnl “tr^egth^-u’r * if «»ur strd«»n*s Piak*
and family medicine Browns* 
Iron Bitters is renowned the 
world over, because it is an

better record than theirs, they 
pay all expenses ol tlie contest. 
The lact that their stndiuits

honest reliable remedy that ¡have two months more jjr**- 
has stood th*’ test ol a «juarter paration than ours is not to be
ol a century. Browns’ Iron 
Bitters are invaluable in the 
household and will cure the 
worst cases of Dyspepsia, 
Malaria, Constipatio’-, Nerv
ous Complaints and all Blood 
Troubles. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

The Log Rollers' Association.

considered in the cont«;st.
Since the oth- r sch«)«)ls 

have admitted that we can 
give a bettt« r cours*’ in two 
months l«Ms time th.in they, 
and since we si-cure good po
sitions Iree ol charge lor«;vcry 
graduate, wouKl it notbec«)m 
plimentary t<» your good judg- 
in«’nt to inak<! your arr.inge-

■ '/ hat e taken Pi-runa and ll did in* 
mmre good than all mt fwo yeant’ 
treatment hy tfiê lml ftht •.ulan%.

I i «n « »« III.It I f( • 1 liK»
h’llgth, pass m aiul «mU ol the ' »'- ’t- r  ̂r»..ii. s.. ..«..11. n f.. t

'«tul Dm’« . Nm lUMr#* N—iMmi of ili«i
riVt*r AllllOlit Aicltly, llll* sIiM\ «iHloiti* u. N‘»uioii'»»U*»fiu*’̂ «o(Dr«'»th.
evoked  a storm ol inilu>n.iti«>n 1 1” '"**- '■ "*■ * I liitx» nil l<l.'t « «111 voiir tr. .i«m.-til ii«i
and the N«’W (Irll-.ms I’ l ' I..1« f. r n.. U l,«- |.r..l..ni:. a my m-

U i L* «mt tiiiiiD A 11« w M • m.iii of no .nion wiri’il S rerr-  * ,  ̂ ^ ̂ I ••(), xux/i « /̂r«««/lJf / /ijii c* rrer/»#«!
lary o' the N a v y  Bon ip.irtc .*•»«»■  klodnen*, IhHior, and
, ' like a»%Urante •/ Ihe medlyin* mbh.lt

d«;tn iiuiing an mvi-stagalion. L««u •• «/«xi/r
( «mgressman Davey ol L«niis uf.,. 1 -  n..t . m« 1.,
'jin  w,«-. pi 'V.̂  ,!,’n jo ii an«l ....... •"* w»rk.

! All U <1 u> (ll I’r. Ilirtii>«ii •«a
Visit to tn«’ ll ivy  «l*’|».»rtm«’nt 1,1, Ill,”
result«’«! Ill .1 compi« t«‘ chan'«• 1 . . . .  . . .

r I , u I I I .1 . WL Mon.ih News,of front, h«- t»«’ing .u?vise«f tli.it
the Louisiana woiiUi h«- s«*nl̂  '’'••pt, «j. I he
about D.’c. I. th..i th.’ nival
hoard .l*’maiul«’«l hy the Br., ! ’ *»»
gr. ’ssiv«’ Union to take v>nn.l-
ings w .m ldbes.nthrn- m.-an g r - d i s t r e s s e d

the Nacogdoches county Log 
Rollers’ Association met in

The executive committee of ; mi’iits to enter th*- Tyler
Commercial CoIIeg«*ol Tyli’r, 

; T«’xas at the «’.irlii-st possible 
the hall ot Liberty Elm Campl,iate.^ Large ilhistr.it «1 cit.« 
W, O. W . Ijsi night and dc-1 ,|rc(* for .«sking.
cided to hold th«;next meeting i
on the second T'riday in ( )c ■ VV'h..n twf> stiong m«’ri

whi!«’ , whil«’ till* Chi«-I I’higi- 
n«’«*r’s I)epartm«-nt olth«* W.ir 
1 )«*p.irtment .iss«Tt«’fl th«*r«’ 
was ampi«; waliT at ih»’ p.iss«-s 
for th«* Louisiana Th«’ river 
ill Iront ol N«’w (Irleaiis h.is a 
depth «)! nearly 20<> l«;«*t .in«l a

«111 .iriiiiilP of 
; SI« kin’ss '»I t io ’, 
i  ̂ 1 ll«’ yooii ;
; «•nl«*rtaiiv I .1'

Mr. iml M r ,  1
tins t'Velll ' lg .
P' 0; •1** g.ither«* i
e ng g « ’ t !  ID . 1  I <1
l u g .Mr «ml
op'  n«'il up f 1» ll

Mr, Friend, and it was said 
that she had knowledge of the 
business transactions between

com«; to blows, '.’v«’n it tlvy 
are well match«;<l, it is not .. 
ph asing sight, but il flu; m.iii

Friend and Jutte. Thisdepo- complaint,
sition IS now in the hands ot \  sufferi-r from either- is 
Judge J. D. Shafer, and a usually miserable both in mind 
bitter hght will be made when ¿5 well as in body. The cure 
the time comes to rule it out. js exercise and Brow’n’s Iron 
The case has been on trial lor Bitters, It has been curing 
some months. ’ thosands during the last twen-

tober. Th*; meeting ol the 
association will be held in the 

■ “  I afternoon and at night the
Indî rstion Aid Dyspcpiia. ¡work will be put on by the ; who gets th«’ worst ol it will 

I wo words meaning two j Tra-jiis«: Dewitt’s V'’irch’ ll.i/«’l
diiter«’nt stages of really the wick. j Salv»*, h«* will look fietter ami

Saturday morning there ! leel l>ett«T in shfirt order. Be

judge Wing was formerly 
Mrs. Chadwick’s attorney. 
According to the testimony;

ty-fi ve years and Is curing 
every day. Grateful people 
write telling us what seemed

sure you get I)eW itt’s, C.ood 
for everything a salv«; is us«‘«J 
for, including piles. .Sold by 
tb’rkins, Kleas ik Mast dw

Mr. L'riend engaged Judge to them almost marvelous re-
Wing to go to Columbus and I honestly

MrQ Ch:,Hwirk in .Up i tecccmmend it to all poor sul- scc .Mrs. Chadwick in the Stripling.
penitentiary and try to induce j H.iselwood & Co. dw
her not to make disclosures of j —
his dealings with her and Notice to Farmers,
which were thought to have During the ginning season
no bearing on this case. At-i we will gin cotton for >2.00!

will be speeches and a gener
al all round good time held in 
the town ot Caro, and the 
noon hour there will be spread 
one of the finest dinners (so 
the delegates said) ever placed 
belore a bunch ol hungry 
Woodmen.

A good band ol music has | be «juite sick (his w«-,ek.

wb« ii was v«*ss< Is w«-r«’ w 
h«T«* lor s|i«‘Ci.d f«’atiir«’S. rr 
ports hive eropp««! «mt Ol 
W'a'.hingtoii r.«I''ol.ited to in- 
spir«; fear fli.it such v< ss* Is 
might be dim.ig'-«!. ll w.is 
«l»’ci«l«’d to s«-ttl« lb*- inait«’r 
finally, Iwnc** tlv  f»o.ir«l «tl in- 
«¡iiiry w.is «l«’in.ui(l*‘d. ”Tli,. 
largest fio.iiing st«’«-l «Iry «lock 
m til«* world,«’xc«’pl ih*- D«*w«*> j 
at .Manila, is local«*«! opposit«-< 
the United St:it«-s Naval 
Station at New (>rieans amt 1 
th«; gf)v«*rnin**nt h is ihr«<wn it 
op«*n to th«* ns«* «>f all v«-ss<*ls,j 

Lone Pine Sticks many ol which mak*- 'the,
Mahl, Tex.IS, Sept. «>— .M. | I.oiiisiana r.e«*rn sm.ill iiicom-j 

C- Hutchinson is reporterl to!parison ' j

>i .ill M/*’S.
\

Oil num<*r«ms occis ion s
, , 'y«ningsl<rs .uM « rio riained 

aiit«-ili'  ^

(h** contimird 
hil.f
I e )ple w< re 

tb«- b"in«* ol 
W. Stoker 

Th** young 
th«'r«* ami 

lid tun»* Hing. 
Mr; .Stoker 
hom* to the

th**m 1*1 .1 1 <>y il in inn» r.
Th«* h m 'soni'- n«’iy r«*si 

d.-iir*- •.! 1< T .Slok«*f IS n«*.tr
ill r >m|)'« I l•t'| in f lys
I'yit «vli* n I I I mi*.b o 1 tii.it 

be will «li iîic.it*- u ivifh on«* ol 
ih** ni I f m-- . i!’o ,'s

I’ or l<*;nt— G<»o<l firm
been secured for the occasion w  ('.lass and familv' 1 . s* 1 1 ' '  si e • j

u /- -1- - I  . . - y , mi l * ; s  north of Nacog.locfvs h*’r«- ami 1 Lm
and the (-aro* i rawick ‘̂̂ ^P^ihavc* movf*(l b a c k “ from Wf'st '  i « I,, . ; "a''»-"i” ve«i oacK irurn - - acres m cnhivation, .Apply L-.i .1 ,a i |. |.in rn m iQ p  a f i v h o  m a v  a f t e n i f  a ' * r_____  l l „ « .......... »U ... » k ..  ** /  « • i .« g o  « i ) i i i.

. , 's I Ilf*

young pfoph («•• !<ii>kni,. I r-
w.ir«l 1 1 til'* '-V' 'It wil l j»l«*a-
sm«-.

I h»* c' i.r< ti< f•' has c «lied 
K<’V J ' I'oin'r. n lor .an- 
«ifh» r )*-ar. M< vvid pr*«,ich
h**r«- n»•xt S u*mI «j .

.All dn- ‘arile i s  in this ««im- 
iininity h a v  O' <!o fo f'**a>l ofl 
buying f.,rn t<*.t y«'ar is to 
tak«- r.ir«’ bl tfo- tnirnper crop 
they mov h.iv* it is the
lm«;stCf' \i flat was ei«T grown 

b.i«- produc-

promis- all who may attend a Texaa. l ie  report, that the Kich.rd,, Nat.: W ne-r

o ip lo c h e , .  Texas. , v. I
i  he has been to be very g«>od.

ChambcrUin’i Coujh Remedy Acts on 
Nature's Plan.

The most successful

¡but that the weevils have! 
I about finished u.p the cotton

t o r n e y  A. Leo Weil, for .Mrs. ngr bale, and will pay 50 c e n r s t h o n e  that aid na-, 
Jutte, In examination, had | per ton morr

• .lii ), ,ind Mr.
«i«'ll w» i;t 'i '^ing th*; past

j W' « k .in«l r< ! .ri »h it they had 
j J n o .lP a g-  an.l, l.,iin..|y h.iv«;l_,
jiT io v d  from this «.«mMty to l,,tnig h',« ,
, Bexar county Th«*y w«;re

for seeid frorn'*̂ *̂ ®’ Chamb«*rlain’s Cough' Dick Saloon has rnov«d to here yest'rday making ar- 
Judge Wing practically admit ¡cotton we gin than any o th e r 'Remedy acts on this plan, j Wilson's log camp ami will rangeim-nts lor their depart, 
that he had threatened that’ bn>er. loe. P. Clev«*nger | Take ft wh«n you have a cold begin to cut an-1 haul logs to ,,r,. .a noon.
Mr. Friend would oppose her dwtl J. Tom Brown. >̂Dy the cough, re-jthe railroa«!.
it she ever wanted a pardon i n ' __________ ¡l««ve the lungs, aid expectora-l Rev. F. M. Richards filled
case she told too much. ' ^ ___  t'O". open the secretions and ¡his regular appointment here

aid nature in restoring the| yest*:tday and today, 
system to a healthy condì- Bachelor Button,
lion. 'Thousinds hav'e,iesti- 

sup

1 n th's«’, i ly 
b u r r , « «> ir ’ « > , 
If-ii, ill ih«- 
rush ol «I'll ili* 

«J’in«* to *>n !

When you h ive a cold it is 
well to be ver«, carelul aboutState of Ohio, Cilf of Toledo •

Traoh J. Cheney nfakewoath that he I, «eaior ! using anything that Wilt C3US«Sartnrr of the Arm of K. J. Cheney * Co.,doin|| , , . , . ----- -------------  --- --------
n»ine.. In the City of Toi«!... Connt» nod j c onsti oat ion . Be particulari« - . . .  „Stateaforelaid.and that «aid *irm «»ill (t.ir the , f  ̂ bed lO itS SUpvriOr eXCClienCC.

:?y"ale?f c“ arii ."e i carcful about prr.‘parations cou-
Ga in in g  o p i d . s .  U s e  K e n -

Tar,  which «-tops the  cough 
and m'^vr-s «h«- bowels.  3old

Kl«*a-: &  Mas.*,vivv' kins K!«*as Si Mast

• e .  e f M  h »  » ,  A .  11.1 
> # i a r y  l ’ o b l i c . |  

e à  m l e » n a l i y .  a m l t  
n c i V d ' i r e c t l v  o n  « h e  b U a K l  a a d  m n e y n .  » n r f a c e ,  

ì  i » l  I h #  » T M e n i .  S - o d  f o r  t e s i i m  m a i »  f r ( y .  
j  F .  J . '  H F . n K . X '  *  C « » . ,  T o l e d o ;  O .

' / ».Id Ior .all Uinrel"'*. ìvl 
Ta'ae Uj'.i'J Fana.lr l’/ll- fJ» con»tip«tlor b>- P rk

\ ■!

.As a dr«;ssing tor s«)r**s.
It counteracts an\' tendency of 1 bruises and burns, Chamber-
a cold to result in pneumonia. | S » ' «  i, all thar can be 

 ̂ , . desired. If is soothing in<cl
Price, ascents. Large si?e, , , ■' K ’ h e ib n g  in its eft«.;ct. 1 rice 2^
<0 cent-. For »-sale by i

n»-; I 
li'-ad.icii'; 
or firi.ii'Ci 
m in or ■

, • t . rush and 
s <ilf* 'i Ibrgtit- 

III.t i, p«’ll in«-ll 
i ifl'- things .ire 
t .i It ’V f rath«-r 

;\ lustily 
il > r sultant 

us social,in i; r ois*

\

^w lK Ï-i^ i  .Misi’’̂ dr 

■

r For Sale.
, . , , . ri;maim*ii m. lo .A se.comi hand heavy om; ,ea’ ' ii n»-; il iml

horse wagon in good .c<mdi 
tion. Will tak«j for it
idw C.\W. Butt ! ■ r‘ ‘̂ ■ r man or ■ irn I'l «. t' ■ *.
K.F<MIU,KK j. \l.KOV M.iy>el|i-V*’H jltt'" 's'«'

.MILI.HR i i  M O Y A L I, l'> a IIo'-  I.im

Att(drneys-at-Law
Athen«, Tèxiii ‘ ‘ f  VOiir stomach

. « *i „. .  ipf. Sti|d

I 11« wise 
' «iri»* t'/ho 
tbe/'sort 

T'l r

ale by i ’«:rkilns <lAm coMij«\-t< a^>irlic'. of IL n -'b ack  I’V 
g store, ’.v-ii cr . • B'-rkins. K ' ovy-

'/ !
./

•/
J
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IN some conditions the 
gain from the, use 

of L o tt ’s Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower— health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott’s 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
l7?a-food for tired and 
weak d ig e s lio ^

• 1?5riMl «<»r I r f

Scott & Bowne, 4^ 4is p*«J st
CbcBtot* York

50c. and $1.00. All dragflsta

SCHOOL OPENING.

Davis’ remarks County Sup 
erintendent J. A . Spears,Prot. 
R. W . Tillery, (county super
intendent elect,) Rev. A. I. 
Miller, and Prol. Page, pri ici- 
paf of the high school made 
short talks. Talks which con- 
tained much good thought 
and if heeded will add materi
ally to the work of the shcool 
during the present term.

The teachers arc assigned 
as follows:

P'irst and second grades-^ 
.Miss Clark, Miss Davis, 
and Miss Vinson.

Third and fourth grades—  
Miss Cook, Miss Julia Flour
noy. and Miss Clara Cook.

I'ifth and sixth grades—  
Miss Kate P'lournov, Miss 

j Hammock, Miss Slaughter.
High School— Prol. Page, 

Miss Batson, Miss W’ilsonJ 
Miss VVadlington, and Prof. 
Davis. I

W E .sr KNI) .SCIIOOl,.

For Coughs 
and Colds
There is a remedy, over sixty 
years old — A y e r ’s C h erry 
Pectoral. Of course you have 
heard of it, probably have used 
it. Once in the family, it stays; 
the one household remedy for 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. A sk your doctor about it.

Tha bast kind of s testimonial —
"  Sold for O'ver sintr years.”

M ad* by  J . O. A yar C o.. Ixiw all, K sss  
m aoulbotuM ru o f

x ie r s
SAR5APABILLA.
PILLS.
HAlii VI«OB.

WU.L TEST ELECTION U W .

Citizen of Nacogcoches Wants His 
fíame on the Ticket.

W o  h * v o  n o  o o rro to ! W o  p u b lisb  
tb e  fo rm u lM  o f  nU o u r  m oO iciaM .

A y e r's  PUIs Increase  th e  activity o f  
th e  liver, a n d  th u s  aid recovsry.

- - - - - - - - -  I 'Miss Langley, Miss Elkins,

Large Attendance of Patrons and Roberts.
Pupils This Morning.

PTutu .Monday's Dally:

Never in the history of the 
schools of this city was there a 
better attendance ol the pat
rons and pupils, than the open
ing this morning.

The large auditorium was 
packed and while the opening 
exerci-es were in tonna!, yet 
they were impressive and ap
propriate. -The meetiog was

coi.okti) SCHOOL.
Will Sanders, principal, W. 

W. Frazier, Emaline P'ears. 
and Moitié ( )uinn.

Fcr Twenty Yean.
Other chill' remedies have 

sprung up nourished lor a 
briet season, then pa.ssed away 
— even Irom memory— but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the 
field of action. The reason is

, , simple. Ithas merit. Itactu-
opened with prayer by Rev. Chills’ and Fevers
M. Robinson, alter which sev- ^hj|e majority of others 
eral songs were sung, ard : merely pron.ise to. One bot- 
then Prot, R. V. D.ivis deliv- ,tle guaranteed to cure any one
ered ashore t ilk to the pnpiU j‘' ^ s e . _________  w
and also patron-, ot ,ihe school. | Palma thinks the Cuban 
In addressing the pupils hr ■ insurrection is no gre it shakes 
said: alter all. ll he is right he

“ Children, tliis is >our' ought to get rid pi the thing 
school Tnd the success ol the |at once.— Philadelphia, Press, 
school is what you make it. It

A Fine Melon.
Mr. |. D. Cireer has the 

thanks of The Sentinel for a 
tiniTTnei^ ol his own variety. 
It resembles ¡¡the Georgia 
rattlesnake melon, but has a 
different flavor. The seeds 
are .somewhat different. This 
melon, Mr. Greer says was 
grown on very poor quality of 
sandy Jand and without the 
use of fertilizer. It tipped the 
scales at twenty-one pounds, 
and ' for this season ol the 
year is certainly a tine speci- 
nuMi, and when he will have 
brought this specie of melon 
up to his expectations, will 
have introduced one of the 
best melons in the south.

Do You Itch?
The cup ol human misery is 

never (juite full until some- 
form ol itching skin diseas« is 
added. Then it overflows. 
Hunt’s Cure is a sueciñc lor 
any itching trouble ever known 
One application relieves. 
One box is guaranteed to 
cure anv one case. w

you have come here this morn 
ing with the determination to 
make this one of the best school

A hundred years ago the 
best physician would give you 
a medicine lor your heart 
without stopping to consider

years in the history ol the, , , ̂ ; what elfei t̂ It might have on
schools of this city,you will 
it so at the end ot the term—  
good chiidren and pupils make
good schools and it i> your cu- , ,

teacher

the liver. Even to this good 
day cough and cold medicines 
nvariablv bind ihe bowels.
This IS wrong. Bee s Laxa- 

operation with your teacher. . . . .  ... , ,/ .. , /  , , , t-ve Lough Syrup with Honey
that will make the scho )1 the 1 , ... . .1 l 1and I ar acts on the bowels
pride OÍ this part of the state.” !

-drives out the cold,clears the 
head, relieves all coughs.The j iarents .are extended a

cordial invitation to visit the, , 1 . 1 .u'cleanses and strengthens the
the school as often as they de-1 membranes ol throat
sire and see the work that is | chest, lungs and bronchia
being done, and it it is not 1 tubes. Sold by Stripling,
what they wish it to be »hey j  Haselwood & Lo. dw
can tell me, 1 he trustees of ,, ^. T’ :: .u . u.  , , , , , Port Lavaca claims that her
Nacogdoches schools have ,, ,
.  ̂ , r , oyster men were not allowed

done a great work fcr these 1 ^, , , , :to enter the business until
schools and the people cannot, _ , - 1 1 1  u

 ̂  ̂ I Sept. I. while dealers in oth-
say UK) many good things: ‘ .' er places had oysters on the 
about them. I hey are all 1 . . .. . ,

Miss Annie Burrows and 
Mrs. Minnir Stalling left to 
day lor Houston. Mrs. Ad- 
die Burrous will follow in a 
few weeks. 'Lhey have gone 
there to live. Mrs. Burrows 
and daughters have lived near 
here many years and ilu-ir 
friends will find it hard to give 
them up but best wishes lor 
a delightful home in Houston 
goes with them.

business men and they h^ve 
neglected their places Ol busi 
ness many times to attend the 
meetings oi the board. I hese 
good .i.en have the interest ol 
the schools at he *rt and ire 
doing every thing that they 
can lor the succes.sof the Nac
ogdoches schools.’ ’

“ Now there is one more 
word to the children, and that 
is that the first bell wdl ringj 
at 8:15 every morning, and  ̂
children should not be on th e, 
campus before that time, j 
There is such a thing *as 
children coming to early. 
The second bell will ring at 
8:45, when tKe regular work 
of the shofd will begin, and 
tell/your parents that you will 
have time to leave horn'’ alter 
the first bell 'and not be 
tardy.” ^

Alter the close of Prof.

market that day,

To Beantify Yo«r Complexion
‘ IV TK.V nAY*. I’HK

M A D
A  ^  THE UNI

I N O L A
■ E Q U A L E D  B E A U T IF IE R . 

KuriiMTly a4l%'frUf»cd laiid Bold M

NAPINOLA-mu.

T.’ADINOLA- is fuarar,ffcd a*'/! n’.orwrv 
rciiindfj ii-it.f.ii!s to rririove fvckbt, 
pimples, tan, sallowncss, liver-spots, cdII.t 
discolorations, black-heads dir.firori.i|i crtip- 
lions, olc.. Ill twenty day,..j Leaves the 
,kin clear, soft, he.il'.hy, at̂ d reitorcs the 
-i-'-ity of youth. Endorsed by thousands, 

rri.e 50 Cents and 51.00 at all leading 
ug .torei, or by mail. Prcpired by

hiation& l T o i l e t  Co..' Pari.«, T e n n .
Sold b r  P r r k i a i ,  Kira« A .  Madt, .Slriptine 

'U<«elwoMl it L.O.. and all ilruir(i«l«

 ̂ V

She Fonnd Relief

II you are troubled with Iiv- 
efc complaints and have not 
received help read this. Mrs. 
Mory E. Hammond, Moody, 
Texas. ,I was in poor health 
— with liver trouble— for over 
a year. Doctors did me no 
good and I tried Herbine, and 
three,bottles cured me. \ 
can’t say too much for Her 
bill**, as it is a wonderful liver 
medicine. I always have it 
lo the house. Publish where 
you wish. For siie by, Per
kins. Klease & Mast* ' w

Beaumont and Orange deep 
water committi;e are going to 
Port .Arthur to see. it the site 
ol the basin c.m iiô  ne chang
ed.

Otnrral Robert E. Ler.
was the greatest General the 
world has ever known. Bal- 

I lard’s Snow Liniment. Ouick- 
ily curr.s all pains,- It is with- 
|in the reach of all. F. H. 
i Pointer, Hempstead, 1« x is. 
writes:  ̂ " I'his is t> certify 
that Ballard’s Snow Linment 
has besn used in my house
hold for years and has been 
found to be i an' an excellent 
Liniment lor Rheumatic pains 
I am never without- it. S'-ld 
by Perkins, Kleas Si Mas», w

Nocogdoches, Texas, Sept
ember 3— The Post corres
pondent was informed this 
morning by a party in this 
town that he was going to 
test the constitutionality oi the 
Terrell election law by offer
ing his name and pay to go on 
the general election ticket. 
If his requ»*st it refused as an j 
independent candidate, then 
he would apply to the courts 
lor redress.

T he party who proposes to | 
make the test is fully ablci 
financially to prosecute his, 
case, and will carry it to the j 
cpuit ol last resort. He claims j 
that the present electijn law; 
deprives a citizen ol hiŝ  
liberties granted by the con-i 
stitution of the United States, 
and of Texas, and that no law 
in conflict with the organic 
law can deprive a citizen 
Irom offering for office at any 
time belore an election.^—
1 louston i’ost.

An Ounce of Prevention

is worth a pound ol cure.
1 here are many poor suffei- 

ers, Consumptives who are 
hopeless pf getting well— who, 
il they had taken care of 
themselves, would now be 
well. A  cough is the tounda 
tion ot Consumption. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup will 
cure thfit cough. Mrs. S. 
Great Falls, Montana, writes: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Hore-j 
hound Syrup in my fiuiily lor, 
years— my children never sul 
fer with coughs. For sale byj 
Perkins, Kleas and Mast. w

Tom Crawlord who was | 
temporarally located with Mil-! 
ler Si Power has accepted a 
permanent position with G. 
H. King.

Brit ol All. ’

R. j .  Mayher, No. 406 
South Clark St., Chicago, j 
writes as tiTlows: '

“ I hav»* kept and use.I your 
Hunt’t Lightning O i l  lor  the 
last ten years in my l.imily. 
It is the only kind to have and 
the best of all.

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruis
es, Sprains. .Aches, Pains, 
Stings and Bites. It kills 
(Jhiggers, too. w

Dr. and Mrs. j. H. Reagan | 
have, returned from a trip  ̂
among the mountains of Colo
rado. They joined Dr. andj 
Mrs. Mayfield while there and 
were with them when they 
started home and their inten
tions are to return in about, 
two weeks |

Backache
Any person having backache, 
kidney pains ®r bladder trouble 
who will take two or three 
Plnc-ules upon retiring at night 
shall be relieved before morning.

The medicinalTirtnea of tho 
•tilde guma and raalna ob
tained from tha IfatlTO Plat 

haVe been racogmied by tha medical pro- 
feteiOB for coatunea. la Piae-nlaa ira otter 
all of tha virtues of the IfaUvc Piaa that 
ara of value In ralieviag all

Kidney and Bladder Troubles
04«r»lt*i 1« SI** S*li*hctl*a *r Ntoty ■*h*M. 

Pip*r*<1 by
PINE-ULE MEDICINE CO..1CHICACO 

^ ir i f  ing. IlaseiwOfKl^ iSr Co.

T he N acog d o ch es Iron W o rk s  
Is R ead y  for B u.siness

1 am prepared to do all kinds of  Machine Repair Work. S a w  
Mill Work, Gin Work, Farm ing Implements. . 4UI kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading.
Keep in stock Fitt ings, Shaftings,  Shaft  Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V.  C. T .  C H R I S T E N S E N ,  Prop. ' Nacogdoches, Texas.  

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.

A sk  For

To m  Bm)g it t Co
-  — M r ’R'S— ■* 

Wa « o, T c x -

t\

TRACE  
E D G E  
COLLAR

If you w.Tnt the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  

 ̂ Faced. Sec that it 
is stamped 31 and 

)| made by the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tcx.
It you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

(ile are SOIiE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, Itom’ siana & Texas

1

!...

FOR-

4 G»?eat Brands
Of Pare and Onadalterated Whiskey

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
gOLKls. T o  convince you, we will 
ship you.

E X P R E S S  P R E P A ID ,

4 tBll yts^Private Sled, $2.50 

4 Fell Oil. Belle Lonisiapa, $2.75 

4 Fall Qls. GoMen Rye, $3.00 

4 FillQls. y irp ia  Ml. Rye, $3 .2 il

We guararlti-i' satisfaction. It not 
as represcntcil, return at our expense 
and your money will he cheer'" illy 
refundok. Wc are the O L D  RE L I-  
AHl.K,  and refer to anv bank or 
business house .is to our responsi- 
bi’i’ ty. Give .i trial.

Kaurman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

iV JÊk jAb. jO« JhL à

For bloating, belching, sour i 
stomach, bad breath no^las-' 
imilation ol food, and all symp
toms ol in'iligestion, Ring’s 
Dyspt'pisa Tablets art? a 
prompt and efficient correc
tive. Stripling, Haselwood & 
Lo. dw I

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

r

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d 
Cigars : : : : :

T O• •• ■  •••

T, J. S M I T H  !!
LUFKIN. TfiX. I

/
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Texas Health Department Lets 
Down Bars Against New |beria.’

UtfleVocior
• S A Y S
Nine persons in every ten 
have Liver Troubles. If 
you’re one of the nine>- 
don’t delay, try Ramon’s 
Liver Pills ¿k Tonic Pal
lets. Better than physics 
--don’t gripe--act quick
ly and absolutely sure. 
Full treatment 2S cents. 

Sold by all druggists.

OUARANTINE RAISED. . Letter to H. L  Turner.
.( Nacogjjlovrhcs, Texas.

Dear*sir: If you could get
the exclusive sal« td a sweeter 
sugar igr five miles round— Jj 

Austin, Texas, Sept. 6.— |lb a-s sweet as a pound of usual 
, State Health Qtlicer Tabor ¡sugar, and cost iio more—
j today raised the quarantine you d jump at it.wouldn t you?
¡against New -Iberia, ' There wouldn’t be icw lb ol
I  which was place 1 against iti^tny other sugar sold in a year 
'exactly 22 days ago. |in your town; you’d gobble the

Dr Tabor wired \’ice Tresi- ; trade; and it wouldn t hurt 
dent Fay of the Southern your whole business.
Pacific and also Dr. Irion, ! Devoc islike that among
president ol th** Louisiana ! Points; it is twice as sweet as
board ol health, today of h is! some; it is sweeter than any; 
action. I not one exception; one gallon

Dr. Tabor does not believe ;'s two,or one-and-a-hall or
one-and-threequariers.

Better than that; has to be 
painted; that costs $2 to $4 a 
gallon. A gallon saved is $2

there is any further danger.

Order of Court.
Judge Perkinsi has forward

ed to District Clerk R. W. 
Murphy, the order in which 
court will be held this terrn. 
Fcllowing is the order 
in which the docket ol the 
court will be taken up:

Criminal docket first Mon
day (September- 17); jury 
civil docket set lor the second 
Monday, and may be continu
ed over into the third week; 
the non-jury docket will be 
taken up as soon as the busi
ness ol th ^ c iv il jury docket 
is disposed ol.

Read This and Save Money.
B. M. Hall & Son can 

lurnish your entire family wijh saved in labor, beside»--
hats, dry goods, clothing and 
and shoes made ol the best

Mrs. A. B. Ireson returned 
yesterday Irom Mine ral wells 
where’she visited] her' son, 
Wallace, and family. ’ She 
was accompanied b*)me by her 
two grand children. 1

quality ol material lor less 
money than any other house 
in town.

Belore you make your next 
bill try them lor correct fair 
service.

Get your children some of 
i their pretty goods lor school 
wear and will take more pride 
in learning.

Good shoes lor school wear 
will be found bargains at their 
counter.

In fact any article you wish 
in.the 'merchants line and 
some that are not will be found 
there and at the right price, so 
complete is their stock. w

Mrs. j .  W. Goldsberry re
turned home yesterday to 
San Augustine. She hasbeen 
visiting her sister, Mrs. |. B. 
Power.

the paint.
liven that isn’t all. A  gal

lon Devoe put-on wears as 
long as two gallons put-on'at 
a cost ol $2 to $4 a gallon and 
two gallons more put-on at $2 
to $4 a gallon. Count all 
that. The paint that wears 
double costs less 3 gallons ol 
paint and 3 gallons of painting; 
that’s about $15 a gallon lor 
those superfluous gallons.

That’s as good as a double- 
sweet sugar, isn’ t it?

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

New York. 
P. S.— Perkins, Kleas ¿t 

Mast .sell our paint. 4

7Tarwick^^opics,
Trawick, Sept. i).— Owing: 

to 'Trawick being on .such a

Frank Skelters Dead, .
From S&turd«yS IWU7:
. Frank Skreters Jr. mem
ber ot the firm of ^>keeters 
Bro’s at .-\ppleby died at 4 
a. th. and was biiri«*d at 4 jv 
m.

1 le W.1S a sutfer» r of typhoid 
lever which caused his ik-.ith.

Mr Sketters was ,a young
.u:.,.. 11 1 . ht* ready I >r runnin • in tun orman ot thirty (Hli| years but; .  ̂ ^

he is well known thr^nighout
the c o u n ty  as .1 m in ol suc-

boo/n 1 have not wroteLuely. b«i» 
Two new houses is umler! 

lull he.idway and three more 
is expected u» begin in the 
near Intnre. The n«-w inilj of 
li. W. Dunn 4. umber Co. will

A HEALTHYJLD A8E
OFTtlHTHEBESTPARTOfLIfE

T h ro v i«bfk»r I'm m »«
Ohiuiir* o f  Uifb

rv- »vlilono* Im» »üfittra r«<*h at 
M'Vi B l v  m  w l>t«'li t o  t i i l lU i

u t ir  it'iiH'.Hiii III lifr,^i»;iil if  I), ^ l u - r i t l l j r
o u r  « 'X U  ( a u l ì  I f  i l i c  i i r v i i ix t u r v i^ .

•three, weeks
(Kvlng to quite a number ol 

cesslul business ability olguod k'«'«>g west to pickcot-i
moral nature and stootl high vie. mill h.ands are be-
in the coutulence of people coming scarctt all about.

He leaves a wue and baby! IL F. Paine has secured him. 
b-sides hosts ol Jrieiids toja new home on the .AlriranI 
mourn his tleath. The Sen- ol ttiwn.i
tinel extends its teiulontsi Mr. .-Mexander is back at 
sympathy to the grief strikeii! his post at the depot alter a

r •

relati ves.

You can see the (ioision 
I’ ine-ules clears out t)| the 
kidneys aad bladder. A sinlr 
dose at bedtime will show you 
more posion upon rising the 
next morning than can be ox- 
pelled from the system in any 
other way. Pine ules dissolve 
the impurities, lubricate the 
kidneys, cleanse the bladder, 
relieve pain and do away with 
back-ache speedily, pleasantly, 
permanently.- Sold by Strip 
ing^aselwood. dw

lew days n st.
We are to have

Ah'jÁiaryKo€hriC
' Nenmim «*«hi»ii»Ui/ii iiirit«« illarM<>

ail rural tiu» »iiiti-BK-iit 1« tii« immUivw truth
J 1; . I • ' \Vli*-ii i-*i-rvlhtnir « himirnfree delivery to begin sometime t n,»iu » i.im-u»with*

this fall Irom ’I rawickoffice. 1 »»J .vu. i.rr.k
«Mil ,iiit«> |<«-r»|>iriitit>n r«»Uy, •nd your

Mr. J. I'.. Countryman form- rtu».iir*. mni v*>u in-«»*» .-**ifr̂ i »n«i
, . . . .  , . , . 1  •tmky »♦  llir l»••»f |»ro*o<-«lion, bdiI

«•riy ol Lushing .and with the

•Beaumont’s city physician 
say that the water of that city 
is pure, as revealed by chem
ical analysis.

The cleansing, antiseptic 
arul healing properties of Pine- 
salve make it superior to fami
ly salves. Stripling. Hasel- 
wood & Co. dw

SORES
•  There is no surer evidence of a poisonous, polluted condition of the bl(K»d than that 

manifested by a sore that refuses to heal. Every symptom suggests jKdlutiou; the-discharge, 
the red, angry flesh, the iuflauimatioti a«d discoloration of surrounding parts all show that 
the ulcer is kept open by a constant draiifage through it, of impurities from the hloo<l.

When the blood is pure and healthy any cut, hrui.se or wound will heal readily; when 
from any cause, however, the bliK̂ d has become infected with genus or jx>isons the place 
becomes a sore or ulcer, sometimes .scabbing over, but never fully healing, becauM it i.s kept 
irritated and inflamed by the impurities in this vital fluid. Often the rough haBdltwg of a 
wart, mole or pimple which has never shown any sign of trouble, a slight scratch or abrasion of

the skin or insignificant hurt 
of any eharacler will Ijccomc a 
si>re- th.->t rcfii.'ies to heal, ami 
’-emaiiis for years, eating into I in« itcsm« wm»

- ** lArribla At flr*t
It cli»charK*a

A Dissatisfied Subscriber.
I hereby offer my resigna- 

shun as a subscriber to your 
papier. It being a pamphlet 
of such small konsewunc«; as 
not to btuielil my lamily by 
takin* It What you neetl in 
your sheet is brains and some 
one to russell up news and 
rite editorials on live topics.
No menshun has be*-n made 
in yiire sheet ol me butcherin’ 
a [»olan china pig weigliin’
369 pounds or tlie gaps in the 
chickens round h*-ie. You ig
nore that 1 b'»t a brain. nei%'fbiick 

¡ bob sled and that I traded my 
blind mije .and say nothin’ 
about it. Hi SimkiiTs jersey 
call breakiiT his two lninl| 
legs failin’ in a well, tw<i irn-! 
portant chiveress h iv h;rn , 
utterly gnored by your shet*:’

I-'. VVL Dunn Lumber Co. has 
move«! to Trawick lor his 
home at pn-sent.

Owing to tin* interest taken 
in school matters, and lengtli 
ol term already contracted, tlu* 
school will continiir ¡without 
any v.ication through the tell 
I’rol. Cirern will do justice to 
the school work it he has the 
co-operation ol the coinimini 
ty.

I lealth ol community goo<l, 
have had no bad sickness this 
summer, just a lew chills about 
but they are about to Im- of 
the past.

_V<»u «-■ iiiiot l><«r t«» Im» i-r«»iA«-<l in »ijjr- 
(liitiir, von ill ; vtnir nrrvM
liav»» K'i*>'ti Olii ; Von ti*«-il Inillilinir up 
at one«' -Po hiillil lip woiuan'» «■ ••rv- 
niia a.TaU-ni ainl ilnrlaif Hip p«*rlo«l of 
p|iani?i- of liti* wp knm* of no hpttpr- 
nii-ilioiap Ilian I .villa K. I'liikhaura Vpf •
• ta lila  * K iiipon iiil. l ia r a  Ih a n  llliia - 
traMnn Mr». Marv I. KiM-htiP, S7I 
Oarflplil A * p a iip , t hli-a|ro. Ill writpa:

*' I laiTp u-pil l.iilii« f. I iukliaiii t\ *|(pfal>l« 
<->iiii|»»iiii>l fo r  v«M«r« III aiv fan.lly anil It 
n*vi-r iliwt|>|a»int«, «> *h.-ii I f - l t  limi I o a »  
lomtinn tli.-1'UaiiK» o f  fif* I iiH ino-n.'n l irrat 
tiH'iil o lili  It I l.a ik 'in  all alfMit >i> la>Hl-a 
aiol I» 'll<l itiH a Ki-i(l >laal o f Kiaal ll■loI<|p<l 
HI* t i u r f  |«laa III mV Ihi> k ao.l Uia
li-aila. Ima with ahliOi I lia*! aiit*-i«al tor 
molli ha lipfora lak Itili Itm t'.•»ii|a»|ifal I f*pl 
Uiat If n liail no! Imvti far tkl« iri-a l ii.a>l|rliia 
for  wihupii that I *h<ail<l i»ai lia ip  |a«-ii altva 
U xlav  Ik t*a|>li-ii<liil for wampii oM m  vonDd, 
aN‘l «111 aiirpr* <-ura all fpnial« iliaoiilrri " 

M ra. n n k l ia i i i .  ilaii|rlitpr in la w  o f  
f.V tiia  K. I* in lik »iii. o f  l.jn iti M ap» . in 
vit«*a a liS ^ m l a lli i ip  w o tio 'ii  to  w r ilp  
lipr fo r  a ilr li'p  l i ar  j-rp at *»|H-r|pDCP 
la a t  llii-ir  aarvlop frrp  o f  ■■«wt.

SLIPPED BACK INTO THE PEN

u

I want to racomir.and ya-ar S. S. S 
to any who ara in ne*d of a remedy 
for an old aare In 1S77 I had my 

leg bsdly nut by a 
barrel hoop snd 
having oa a blua 
woalen atooklm; 
my leu wa.e badly 
poisened from the 
dye. A Kroxf 
sore formed and 
for years no ona 
know» what 1 suf- 
ferad with t h a 
place Nothtm; 
would heal the ul
cer and 1 thought

I had a large anra ar alaar oa my 
face and nothing that I triad wauld 
benaht me It began wt»a shooting 
pains and soon

Well Worth Trying.

\V. II. Brown, the |H)pul ir 
prtision .itlornry, of I’lttsfii-lil, 
\’ t , says- ‘ 'Nex¿.e>fT'.i p*-n- 
sion, the best tmng tt* get is 
Dr. King’s Wtv Lite TiIL.” 
I It* writes; • "Tlii-y keep my 
l.imily in splendid h< altli 

cure lor 1 le.el.ith« .

25c (»u.ir.mteed by .Stripling, 
' I l.is'Iwootl iS: C o’s drug
•store. ilw
I

Prima la c ic  Evidence.

Tennessee Nejfro Liked Board Bet
ter Than on the Outside.

a-iliv lile .S |it. 7. —  L i s t
til,'lit Ivolieii I• i ikor, v'nml i-tl 
ihe Wil l  iroiind in pris

on, se»'iin-il .1 .trip' ! Hint o(

and 3 column obitchii try iiotis 
writ by me on the de.ith of

in C h ic a g o ,  aprt)p«»s t>l certain 
suspicious circumst. luces th it 

im t' • i letrt t .1gr.indpa Hencry was lelt out, h ,d euMde.l h 
ol your shete to say mithin’ ol robbers- “ 1 di.-s-rvc but
the allabetical poem beginning | ImU-.cre.ht. The circtimsi.m-

a
wa t e r y  l ai d 
which changed to 
a thicker compo-

tlic surrounding flesh, resist 
ing t-rcatiucnt »nd .sometimes 
tenninaling in Cancer.

The IMiisnu in the J »Uton and the
may be the rciuaiiis ot sonic , itwaanear- 
constitutioual disefisc, the ef
fects of a long spell of sickness 
leaving disea»« germs in the

Ark, rit by me darter. This

ch'ili* >. a .1 f* II ill this
Ill' M III 11* Ú r 1•ri' i k :.<**t

\ l | . i <• <Mil g h»* 1* ' 111 llllf
.g.liu .111.1 W III 1 1 tin 1 k 1It I'lC

' liiiMirIt ^ b 1 •r<- li<* tt .1 » lilH-
Ciivcrcd

1 ciik IIIS .V It scut "1 » 1 >r
gf.iml I tr<<" > ami alt< r S< f V-
ing his linil w.is di sell. irgcil
<•11 \ugt st It • 1 !*• * M»l on« <1
hi.s artioii IS ImI1< iws

” 1 git*i 1•••ttcr grub t'> «’.It III
h i l f . ” S.l Iti Bob. ••u 'n«-rc
I’ ve b»-ci1 1)0 irding (1.) puts
<|c l»lltl< r rl. •an eros S IIII lie
rjllu-r su 1.* c t.tbic .UK1 de

ene o conclusion. They

Iv as larga as a 
dallar and t«rH- 
bly Inflamad la all 
tha Burrouncllng 
(«arta. Ithadbaan
thare so lohg and growlAg warse all 
tha tlD'p, I bacama rery Msah dls- 
coiiragad and alarmad. At lASt I ba
gan tha uaa of W. S. H At flrst tha

¿rovlng. I ooatinu-d tha iiaa of It cxpellctl tkrtJUgh tile chailHcls ' '»lc«r «aamad I» gat wa»*a, hat hoon 
uatll lay l«g wa» Pntiraly hejlad and ,.r {. .a.'l., Ti..« 1 I «n Improvamant and contln-
I am now a well man

.T.NO. ELLIS.
250 Navy Si., Brooklyn. N Y

í wbuld hflvp f o go I t __ .. cthrough Ufa with a dipch.arging, an- i ■ ''\•‘íllítU, or til« abso. photl of
gry 8ore on my lag A short while rcfu.SC nuttcrs of thc Ixkly
Ago 1 commenc^ti to h*. H. H. : i * i i . a t ____ . -  - i
1 soon  aaw that the p l.icö v a s  im- i lUl\C l lü t  i)CCU p f o p t T i y

V'< re I.iiiiil.ely «lidn’l g im m e  but two
lis the reason your papier is SO ‘ jjnniistikable They were ' |,i»cuils, out lo r»- .«l d- pefii-
unpopular in town. It you j|, h.ipiieu- tmti try < ipt.on Si>l •l••.■ l̂l hoi’
kaiit rite eddytorials tS: ain’t u,,. ,,1},,.̂  q .y  f„ ,, .p ,r -„.i, 1. „.jh m ’ t. r » u ’
going.lo pul no news m yure i ,r„.,pj. My friend is h<- sat
shete we don’t Want sad«: ‘¡a |,r,*akiast looked up tA v-e -Io Lure . t» on
shete. If you prmtthe obitch- q,,,, j,.„/says'> .iin K em l.« ll.ofl mllii s-
lury 111 your nt xt I may si m-; , 4  burg. Can., ’ lusi
ag.iin for your sh'-te.—  ll*rn- 
derson Republican.

I i\*r It

TA'ery form of distressing 
¡ailment knownas Files origi-V Ik as 

lally.nates intertlally. The real

l e e t l .

of biKlily waste,  ̂ Bllt whatever | h» 1 It<« use until it waeahhWali» c«rad 
the cause thc vitality and pur-i  ̂ ^  ̂ vrwionT
ity of theblrKid i.s so weakened I * ,

and }x>llut»<J that it cannot properly nourvdh thc system, a»d thc s«re or nicer is kcjit up. « .u . . 11. ' ; I .
; Tlio.se mo.st iLsually afflicted with chronic sores and ulcers are pcr.soTis who hav« r«»chcd j ®  ̂ *'*

or passed middle life; the vitality of thc blood and strengtli of the system hav« »»»turally | is [iiit up in collaps- .............. k 1-
begun to weaken ami tlie |>oi»ons in the Hl xid whicli perliaps have hect iiihcritW aad lain jible tubes with nozzle, so thcj  ̂ o « my
dormant in the sy-slem for y-eara cannot be as «ffectually held iu cheek a« in early W« when •medicine can be apjilicd where p«>cket.̂  l-.xchang»-
the sv.stem w-as strong ami vigorous. While the'old or middle-aged arc iIm  usual 1,» „.,11 «h«* most uoo 1 and
»«fferers, the y-y mg are not exempt if thc blfxxl liecomes infects! with the germs. ' p to t  arc s"f

Salves, plastcr.s. lotiou.s, etc., cannot cure old .sores and ulccr.s because they do not reach ^ . ‘ . , ’ ,
he seat of the trouble. Such treatiuoit the place clean, relieves pain aad »erhaps
«duces the iuflammatioti, and in thi.s way i* beneficial, but can never ]>ernia»««uy heal 

them.' Thc only treatment that can do any permanent good is a competent blood piii-<i«: , one
that goes to the very root of the trouble and re
moves the cau.se, and for this purpose »«thing 
k»Hi ever been found to cqaal ,S. 8. S. It goes
imn\ to the very fountain-hvad of th« diiH*ase, |ol Atloyac is visiting her sis- American, 
drives out all poison and morbid matter, builds Dick Hall,
up thc weak, sluggish blood, gives eavrgy and ’ 
strength to the entire system, and allews the fiote

P l i R F I Y  V E G E T A B L E  naturally and permanently. »S. «8. S. i
\ ' psiToly vegetable, being made of rfxjts, herbs.and

S a l ' (• and the S a lv e  'a i II do 
flic rest .”  < fiiirk'-si cure  tor

" I  m r n , l - , l  ti,.- hoU- ,n ynur 
vest  poaket  last night while 
yo u  wf;re a s l e r p , ”  she said.
•An I not, .larlin«. n crc lu l ■'’ '̂ •>'1» . '
Intir homo wifn.'" Woun.ls. |•tlnl, l.c/ .Salt

■• •IVrh.ips,’ saidm/ Chai,|»■ <l 11 .n ls, .Sort
.Inrlcly. -Hut how .li.l you . -‘"'I ""I»'

25c . It  Stripling, llist lwood
4 store. Giiaran-

dw

barks possessing cltanshag, liealiug propertici, and k  not only the 'King of blood pnrifiers.

0 1  course,  the  in tention ol

, . . , , the Stant lard  Oi! corn pair, in
fering witli p i l ' s  y o u  o w e  ‘
yourself, the d u ty  ot try ing  corn er  the de.
M a n Z a n .  So ld  by Str ip l i ng ,  | b u s i n e s s ,  is to, 
H a s e h v o o d  &  C o .  - mnVr. fuel .so che.a,.

_  1 and popul.ir that pe rsons will
, ,  , ,  , ,  i»reler It to kero sene  ami gas-1
Mrs.  W  illie .May o,in.e. ._Ph,| ,„lelphia North

Miss jjlia  Li;wis, <d .Mahl, 
(jo«>d lor cough, remov'-s j j  ,-^4urned to her home aB 

the cold, the cause ' ol the ter a lew days visit to Mrs. J.
cough. That’s the work ol

but tha greatest of all tonics. If jfou hare a aarc that is alosi( in healing ido nok wenw time ! Kennedy s Laxative Honej* 
srith external treatment nor experiment with »»known »ledicinesjibut licgin the u|h« mi S. S. S-. |,and T ar— the original laxaj-

B. 'Laves

S. R. Briley one ol  ̂ Chire- ¡

Three PersonsCured
WITH ONE BOTTLE

»-yr “Á*r w. 11 ■-.t ■ sh anJ by r» chl̂

and by removing every vestige of the cause, «use th t  trouble i>cKmanentiy. Spflyial h » ^ o u  liHiye cough syrup. 'Contains Honor» <1 and highly <s 
sores and »'kers and any tricdical advice desired fnrmshed without charge to all who Tnilc. j no opiates. Sold by Ferkins, teemed,citizens was here to- 

•  THE SWIFT SPBOinO COMPANY, ÀTL4 MTA, a  A, j Kleas & Mast. dw,day.

<..«-»ÍI if*4 'l> 1 up  uiftt *1 tt\u t t e r- u 
•« b<»«l* of •• ib«»''

■ J »*11 (111 I

7S(
A C » ’ • ,r» « li , J ¡J f»ir -■!*, »•» J»

fi ■■I* I • • ■ ,« 1,-f- • N.*, fj.,»,
I . »  I ta  Or. >,'.»1.

Ferltins, Kleas ik .\I is«-

/
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U n c l e  S a m
Our Messenger

T o  F a ^ r m e r s

Farmers along R* F. D . routes 
need not come to town for their 
drug store r^eds. Send us your 
order by the' mail carries. 
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you was here in person™ 
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
Try this good service.

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co
Na-cogdocKes, T ex a s

The Nacogdoches Association. ^
The meeting of this body 

of Christian workers at A p 
pleby on Saturday September 
22 wifi be of real interest and 
benefit to all who attend.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell. secre
tary i)f missions of the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas, will be in attendance. 
. Mrs. M. J. N^son of Corsi
cana. who has long been an 
active and efficient leader in 
denominational work, will be 
at the association and on Sat
urday afternoon ‘‘ will deliver 
an address to the ladies pre
sent.

'This is intended to bring 
about a more tro u g h  organi
zation of the work done by 
our women.

Appleby has thrown open 
her doors and invited us to 
enter. We should accept the 
generous invitation and go 
there with a full 'delegation 
from all the churches.

A. J. Miller.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Tot Cua ir ie s*.
S  H C O O l’K R .  

Tor State Scaatu r
K .  1. K C L L lfc .  

Tot K e p ic e n t j in re
S. M. KINti

rorO ialrici A ltoreej
URKMAN ST R O N t;

r o f  CoaatT  Jnd ir*
vf. ( i .  R A T C L IF F  

For C oeatj Alternar;
A. T . R U SSE LL

t o r  DiatcIct Clerk
R. W. M U RPH Y 

For Coanty Clcik
J. A. SPEAK S

For Shari II
UEO. W. HLACKUUKN 

For CoariT Traaaarer
KIM.AR TUO.MASON 

For CoaatySapI Pahlic laatractlna 
K W. T IL L E R Y  

For Taa A mckmui
A Y. IK)NK<;AN

For Taa CoUecloi
C. H .M A K TIM

ForCoaatT Comi«i«i«l«Ber. Praclnct S o  I 
M S. (Mat) M UCKLEKOY 

Foe Jaattce of the Peace, p rt. S o . I;
K. I>. HUSTON 

Foe Coaatable Precini.t S o . 1
ti. W. (W ili* STON E 

For CooatT Conimii»»l»oer Pro. S o . 3,
W. S. s ^ T T t R W  H ITE

Arrested and Jailed.
Slyvester Ridgby,' colored, 

janitor at the high school build
ing was arrested and placed 
in jail on a charge alleging 
theft of money from the of
fice of superintendent.

Do you want a fine sad
dle and work horse, or a 
good cow. Call and see 
me. P. C. Meador. wtf

J. Trawick came down 
from Trawick yesterday.

Willis Baucom of Linn Flat 
was here trading yesterday.

j.  F. Hirans of Caro was 
here yesterday on business.

J. C. Barnett of l.ulkin 
was in on business today.

James D. Greer was in the 
city yesterday on business.

P. M. Roy of Chireno was 
here yesterday selling cotton.

Z. T, Mast and Blanch Mast
of Melrose were here today.

«

Mr. and Mrs Traxley and 
son, of Caro are here trading.

Bud I yler was over from 
Shelby County today tr.ading.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. 11, Booth 
of Martinsviile was here yes
terday.

Kev. C. W. Sell of Looney 
ville was here yesterday cn 
business.

L . M. .Salterwhite ol Cush
ing came in yesterday on 
business reluming today.

|ohn Page and |no. Turner 
of Martinsville were in the 
city this morning cn business.

Walter Thurston and I'rank 
Palmer ol Attoyac went to 

• Galveston on the excursion 
today.

Three hundred and fifty’- 
nine pupils were enrolled at 
the Central School this morn 
ing.

W. J. Coats and .Miss Lida 
(ilenn of Mahl, were pleas- 
ant callers at The Sentinel 
office this morning.

V . f
. Frames for enlarged pic
tures, 75 cents and, 2\l 
Campbell’s Racket Stof'c. w

Louisiana State Fair.
The Sentinel has received 

press countesies from the 
State Fair oi Louisiana, which 
will give Its initial exhibition 
from Novembey 17 to 25 at 
Shreveport.

Big inducements have been 
offered to probable exhibits in 
the way of premiums. Alto
gether nearly $40,000 will be 
given away, $!0,000 for race 
purses and $30,000 to winners 
in the exhibit contests.

The Fair Grounds embrace 
80 acres, located a little over 
a mile west ol the city. The 
property formerly belonged to 
the Country Club was known 
as “ Cadao Downs." Thirty 
thousand dollars was the 
amount given for the grounds, 
which are being placed in 
pretty shape lor the exposi 
tion. ;\n addition is being 
added to the grand stand at a 
cost ol $ i c a > o , '  and when 
finstud the grand stand will 
have a capacity of 3000 peo-

Pain Irom a Burn Promptly Relieved by 
Cbamberlain’f Pain Balm.

A  little child ol Michael 
Strauss, of Vernon, Conn., 
was recently in great pain 
from a burn on the hand, and 
as cold applications only in
creased the inflammation, Mr. 
Strauss came to Mr. James N. 
Nichols, a local merchant, lor 
something to stop the pain. 
Mr. Nichols says: ‘ ‘ 1 advised 
him to use Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, and the first ap
plication drew out the inflam
mation and gave immediate 
relief. I have used this lini
ment myself and recommend 
it very often foe cuts, burns, 
strains and lame back, and 
have never known it to disap 
point.’ ’ For sale by Perkins 
Kleas & Mast dw

F a.w nd^le R_ye

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE 
WHISKEY FOR HOME USE

Four Full 32-Oz. > 
Quarts $3.00 E X P R E SS

P A ID

A lC O M l'L E T K  PRICK L IS T  W ILL HE M A ILE D  Y O U  F O R  TH E  A S K IN G

We Have Everything in Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Gin

G eo. H. G oodman C ompany
DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES
DISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COUNTY, KY 

STH DISTRICT

D IS T IL L E R S  RED ROCK W H IS K E Y

The Largest House in the Southwest Selling Exclusively to the Consumer

H. Rich of Halletsville ar
rived in the city yesterday to 
spend the winter here. He is 
connected with the govern
ment’s tobacco growing ex 
perlments in Texas and will 
assist Mr. Olson in the work 
of curing and packing the 
Nacogdoches crop of filler to
bacco now’ in the packing 
house here.

Main Office Louisiana Branch ^  Branch
PBDUCAH, KENTUCKY 628-630 COMMERCE STREET JACKSON, TENNESSEE

• S H R E V E P O R T .  L O U I S I A N A

P. C, RICHARDSON, Local A^ent. Nacosdoches, Taxaa

WAS A VERY bICK BOY

But Cured by Cbamberlam'i Colic 
Cholera and Uiarrhoca Remedv.

{ l e .

'fhe Midway will be under 
the supervision ol a carnival 
company which operates 15 
show.-<, and has engaged many 
addition.al attractions.

Dan Patch and Crosceus, 
tue famous pacer and trotter, 
have been engaged to run 
against tfie woild’s record.

In additio;i to these features 
of entertainment the directo 
rate of the Fair Association 
has closed a deal for airship 
flights by the Baldwin Arrow.

Nacogdoches and South
east Texas will take great in
terest in the Louisiana State 
Pair, because Shreport is 
“ our near neighbor."

No one would buy a sail
boat with sails that could not 
be reeled. There is always 
that possibility oi a little too 
much wind that makes a cau
tious man afraid to go unpro
vided. The thinking man, 
whose stomach sometimes 
goes hack on him, provides 
for his stomach by keeping a 
bottle of Kodol P'or Dyspepsia 
within reach. Kodol digests 
what you eat and restores the 
stomach to the condition to 
properly perform its functions. 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. dw

A new addition to the busi
ness facilities of this city is the' 
new two horse delivery wagon 
ol B. .M, Hall & Son’s which 
is suggestive of the increase in 
their trade as well as being 
such a. neat, attractive remind
er.of, the city’s progress.

Jesse Turner from Martins- 
vllle and Alvin Harris of 
Melrose arc here today on 
business. <

Farms to rent, Homes 
for sale on easy terms.

P. C* rieador, 
wtf Stone Fort Dfujc Co.

h  . . 1 .

The la.xative efiect of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets isso  agreeable and so 
natural you can hardly realize 
th.y it is {produced by a medi
cine. '^hese tableU also cure 
indigestion and biliousness. 
Price 23 cents. Samples free 
at Perkins. Kleas Mast’s
drug store. dw

“ When my boy was two 
years old k« kad a very se
vere Kttack ol bowel com
plaint, but by the use ol Cham- 
belain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedv we brought 
him out all right,’ ’ says Mag 
gie Hickox, of Midland. Mich. 
This remedy can be depended 
upon in the most severe cases. 
Even cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure 
IS certain. For sale by Per
kins Kle. s & Mast. dw

Miss I'essie Campbell ol 
Douglass is boarding with 
Mrs. j .  F. Vondersmith and 
attending the high school 
here.

During ConvalcKcace.

It is necessary that the 
strength and energies be re
cruited as quickly'as possible. 
The feeling extreme weak
ness and languor which char
acterizes this pe«i«d iMivt«al- 
ly hard to overcome. Brown’s 
Iron Bitters will r^vHre your 
flagging spirits, enrich the 
blood and rosy ckeeks will 
soon tak( the place of the pale 
ones and you will suon te re
stored to perfect health. Sold 
by. Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dw

fleadach« And Neuralgia.
Browns’ Iron Ifon Bitters 

las for the last twenty-five 
years been used by thousands 
who have been cured and gen-' 
erally benefitted in health, 
l ake this medicine regularly 

for a month or two and those 
racking headaches which leave 
you weak and almost derang
ed >ield to Its geWtle yet sure 
action. Neuralgia which per
haps ,has tortured you for 
years is «*lten cured by one or 
two b o t t l e s  ol Browns’ Iron 
Bitters. Sold by Stripling,

Music Education
M a A ic te jo h e«  rmint tb«

Art uf (le ve lopm «at.~D *l« rae lL

H a s e l w o o d  &  Co . dw

Frames for enlarged pic
tures. 75 cents and $1 at 
Campbell’s Racket Store, w 1

Starving to Dcith.
Because her stomach was 

so weakened by useless drug
ging that she could not eat, 
Mrs. Mary H. VV̂ alters, of St. 
Clair, St., Columbus, O ., was 
literally starving to death. 
She writes: “ My stomach was 
so weak from useless drugs 
that I could not eat, and my 
nerves so wrecked that I 
could not sleep: and not be
fore I was given up to die. 
I was induced to try Electric 
Bitters; with the wonderful re
sult that improvement began 
at once, and a complete cure 
followed. “ Best health tonic 
on earth, 50c. Guaranteed 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dw

L. A. Lallier of Appleby 
was in the city yesterday on a 
business trip. ^

Frames for enlarged pic
tures, 75 cents and $i at 
Campbell’s Racket Store, wii|j)t

Literary Expression
T h  liv*.

Physical and Voice (Speak
ing) Culture.

Kr«« t lir  c l ia n n r i.  v l  life  and tk o n f  hi.

Term  begins Sept. 3rd.
VIOLA ELLIOT BLACK.

Shingles
We have started our shingle 

mill 4 miles east of Nacogdoches 
on the Melrose road and have

Sawed Heart and 
Sap Shingles.

Will deliver to any part of town.

S. P. S .IITH  & SON

Wagon Harness
We have on hand a large 

line of Wagon Harness
Can fit you with harness for 

a logging* outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

M. L. S t r o u d
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